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¯ ......  u.t DYSPEPTICS, TAKE .... NOTRE! ..... ;-
THE

 Srecht
ARE UNSURPASSED.

The Leadmg ]?hila. Make.

PeLt, ~. gL’~’ntly I{edu,-ed

Q~" Oar b~utltul o.w "Inu~tra~ed Cata-
loguo.aad. Prlcu list" m,dk~l free oll appllcatlun.

ALBRECHT & Co.,
~,~ areroom~, 010 Arch St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
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~,Vhich ia t g¯
ltn~.nro

A z:,nll:1~ 13~ t ~t:;-~ 7d t ~-t o,f the cn~!: p;:-*_:lvg.

abou*.al)!nt of ~-al~r (hot pre.~crr,¯’i~ In c~:r
iRla~ ca¯ ~tirrD R nn fl atlinth( r, mi:!’.lv di~,.lvu4
~o d,al~te+it, lt~ l::eol111..o r,.attcr lli ’A:e ,;~.rric2
R~I t will t)- B/law:l sT:, t" st,tllitl [ F ~n+o t we:,ty
,n ilu + . ~ o~" t~ ) )D ?..~,-: ~io xl~l!Rv ul,Dt:arnnco of
tht,~..,i at ,,n nnd th,: ,iuangty ~Tfi~.~:Lu6 ~ky

Izd..ra:,.s a’d ~ o ill:.;. (i,eir n,,~,u is ~,u tao
l’"’ _ "~: .... q] whih.~t

~Seu o:.o 7:,m.t ~--’c:-o for v’.duablo ln’,,rma.
~1 and Ic:: I * .r.’ - " " .

SREtkq idl~j YOUR OROGEIh

I_

Cathartic Pills
ComMn~ the choicest cathartic prinei ~le~
in medicine, in l,rormrtions aecar~tely ad
~usted to re,cure activity, certaiuty, ano
uniforlnitv of eh~eet¯ ’El’my are the resuh
of years ~,f (.arcial study and lWa(’tical ex-
l~l~ntt.llt¯ anti arv the most elteett,al reut-
edy yet (lls~;,wered for disense~ caused by
deran~em,,nt of tim stomach, liver, and
bowels, which rcrgtire prompt and’effeetual
tr~ttment¯ _atTl:li’S. I~ILLS are apeehjlly

# applicahle to tl s e ass of diseases. They
act directly on the digestive at~d assimi-
lative prAee.~ses~ and restore n.~dar
lteMtI~r-n6tmnT The~-r ~xh7 isi~ e tz../;J hy

- physiHans iW tltoir prnetiee, and by all
.... civilized .aliens, i~ one of -the ~mny

proofs of their value .-~ a safe, sure. and
grfectly reliabh; purgative tnedieim:.

itl~]~ eompoundPdo[ tile cont.’elltrated
3rirUU.’S___o_f Dnrelv "vel~;taldn substances,
they are lmSi-fi~¯e*ly=-fr~’o-- D~l’ff-’eMomel~3r
any injm¯iou,~ properties, anti ealt be admiu-
inhered to eifihlren with perfect safety.

AYv, R’s PH.t.n are an effeetnal cure for
Constipation or Costiveness, Indlges-
tlon, l)yspcpsin, Lo.’~ of Appetlle~
Foul Sto,nach and Breath, Dlzzines%

....... }!e;~l,’tche, LOS.~ of 3lemory, Numbness,
IfAliousness, Jaundice, Rheumatism,
Eruptions and Skin Dlsea.~e~ Dropsy~
Tumors, %Vortns, Neuralgia, Colts,
Gripe.% Dl.trrhtea, Dysentery, Gout,
]Piles, Disorders of the Liver, anti all
other diseases resulting from a disordered
state of the digestive apt)aratu~.

Am a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
"While ~ontlc in their action, these Pir, r¯s

ate tile mogt thorough and searching ()~tWl~ar"

a,,le,u o
then their inlhtenee is healing. They stimu-

" late tho appetite and digestive orgmm; they
operate to purify anti cprielt tim blood, and¯
iml/art /’eftowed hea3th and vigor to the

- .whole system¯

Prepared by Or. d. O. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and anall’UcaI Cbemlsta,

SOLD BY ALL DItU~;,H~Tq nvi:nvwllEnIL

eonsultod at his Office, 1203 OItI.EN 8troeh]Plhilndelphla, Pa., (why lett-r, on all ( iron e D s~4+.e
ofl.tm Luugs, Bronchltls. Asthma, Catarrh. Nervou¢-
]D~l~llty, El,ilolmy, DysP~l~h,,, Dla,.a+~+,,I the Blood}
]lmptio0s, Terror, Sycosls, etc. P’t~tut~, Pilt.s And
~¢,~ eor~l with+ it Iht+ ilse ofth~ knife. The treat
a~ut IS bloodlt,~l, inth,le~, and .U(’e~asful ̄  32.1 y.

PLAN08 0 JANS!
[fy,,0 want t,, n,lrr",ll~e a fir ’ C!a~, I’IAN0

w¢)RC~¯I,.~, Coo l yga£ 1:I Ir,t ...... p::[a] c3n]
t,, .r T¯ SL’I’;LY

ill ~lnt)ntoq,
NOW ̄Ter*¢v¯

~L~"~ 0!d iu,~.rttmo tl<l taken in ,’lch-tngu,
St :ial ii3duot’muor: ,.,T, rt:d t,, ’~’bttruilu~ ~tad

Will cure all eases of Dyspepsia. [ndigestlno, Flatulenoy, Heartburn, Sick Stomach, Sloe,
Headache, Otddtnoss. ete..etm To be bad of all Druggists, and at the Depot, 1O00S. SECOND
St., Phila., Pa.

STORE,
N o. ~t .~kz-e !i ~, re ~’,¢. Philadelphia,

FOR THE SALE OF
. .

SEEDS ¯
For the ACCOMMODATION of the RIVER and JERSEY TRADE,

Everything for the FIELD or GARDEN. .~
Prices a~ Low as Reliable Seeds can de Sold.

ill and Examine Stock.

FOOT OF ARCH STREET.TWO DOORS- F’RD~ WHARF:
:D_ :r..~:~’,T:t~:t~~Z--~ ,~ SONS, BRED GROWERS,

+

.. _’L "+ ..... 2 ........ ~ ............ . ............. - . ..
:~), :"

+

........... e~. .... "...n~-- .....

Insuranoo COreD Sis/ +
:

Conducted on strictly mutual principles, of- DOWN tRaiNS.
ferln~ a perfectly lafe Insurance for Just }vhal .... J

ltmayeoctto pay Ioasesand oxponeec. ~he " Stations, if.A.A.A. N. +F. M.A .... " ~ "

P O WD E~
pr’,porllon of loss to tbn amount tnsurodbsln8

M iZl~ /t MI AM

W~la~l~S~’"i~i-~[~i~ ~bil,h;e
veryamall, and expensesmueh Ios, thanusue ll,,, 8P01218 ill

5001’851000 ~[~’P----.I~ Be . ~I,,all 3 had, nothing can be offered more favoruhls
to the lnsured. The cost being about teo cents
on tha hundred dolla.e per 3~ear to the intmrerc
on ordinary risks+ and fr.m fifteen to twent3/.five
cesta per yea* on hasnrdons propert|ea, whioh tc

Phllcdelphta .... I#t t~]
Coeper’s Point... 5 l~
Penn. It. R¯ Juno 8 18]

+°°+ .....’°iiA~h:and ........... I fi 4:’
Kirkwood .........

l’0 47Burl n ., ....... 7"" i libAt¢o .................. ~ 7
Waterford .......... ~17iA.oore ..............
w,,,low Juoc ..... ~ ~i~ammunton .......
Da C0cta.... ..... ,,.
Elwood....; ......
Egg llarbor ......

less than one third of thelowectrateseharged by’
etook ot, mpuoloc, on cueh rtckc--the other two.
third~ takon by atoek eompaniec being a profit
so-ruing to ctookholdorc, or eoncumed tn ox-
ponces of the companies.

~’~c guarantee fusd of premium notes bein9
,,oto 2’hrse ~illlons of f~ollars.

Ifanaccecsmenthad to bo madeet fivepe P.mooa ...........
cent. ooly, twice within the ten years for which Ab~eoon ........... ~I

6 tlS110 0;~
the poliey Is Iscood. it would yet be cheaper to Atlanlic ............ 6 92110 II~
the members than uoy other iosura~ee offered. May’e Landing... 6 ¢0811t0 0’~
And that large amount ~f money is eared to
the members and kepfat home. No a~cecc UP.TRAINS.
meot having ever boeo made, being now 8rations. H.A.A.A. M.
than thirty years, that caving would amouot to
more than Philadelphia ......

Ik R. Jute
The Losses by Li=h/.i.g. 11addonfleld.......

Ashlsed ............
Where the proporty Ic not cot on fire, Feis~ Kirkweod .........

less than coo ecut per ye,r toeaeh member, Dorian ..............
are p,ld without oxtrn charge, and oxtended eo Ateo ..................
ac to cover all p01ioies that are ,coned and out- Waterlord ..........

~]ammonton .......

HI~NBY B. LUPTON, ~eeretar~, Da Cnsta ..........
............. . ................ . I~,1 w end .............

- -P.0 ~-.+SS++;jH~a~-.~’~J+~-Ah,eeonP"m°na ........... ...........
Gg0. W SAWYK1~’~urA’ert,,n. ,%’. J.
A. L. ISZARD, May Laedi,g, 2¢. J. May% Landa,g...

MILLVILLE
Mutual Marine and Pire

l~illv i11o, ~l. J.

As ets an 1st, 1880
Pt<E~;IU ,, NOTES, $808.24~ 00.
CAS/I ASSETS, 1b0,478 ~3.

_ ff

LIABILITIES, including re
in,-urav eo ro~erve,

$510~.718 83.

Don’t part with your money until you
know the_ truth. - Interested parties_ are

the reports that MR. JOHN
AKER is

old and famous OAK HALL Clothing
business and does not personally direct
its: affairs.

181 818 5t81 815
281 8 2fl b301 !25
341 t~ 32 5401 fiB1
~Pl d ~7 r o71 8 36
5i i.8 48 +t 301 8 47
,’61864 6431 853

b 0hi 9 0a 7 liSI 9 01
bl,gi 9 (~ 7 12t 905
blt, i 9 I:~ 7301 II0
~:41 9 ~1 8001 918

9!;! !)2b 8 ]21 9’~
b3t, I 93:~ ~41i t$1
b4~l 94:t 9151 941
b 581 9 b:] 9351 9 51

0 04110 01
0 24i10 15

F. B.A.
A M I’ n I’~]P M
9 ~ll 5 5{} 6 ~0

90~- 5:+4 003
[858 5~4 3401552

g b2. b 18 31/11545
48 ,5 12 5 41

8~b b t);I 24015~I
8 28 4 57 2 2bl h 24
849 447 ~101516

8 (lit 4 ; 0 1 25[ 5 01
7 b( 4".’,5 1 I,~1456

Nothing _could_ be moreUntrue i TOT. AL A:SETS-- ":

Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER has pre-

in the past.
WANAMAKER & BROWN is what

it has been ever since.Mr. Brown died, I2
years ago.

Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER per-
sonzlly watches over thc faithful prepa-
ration of the stock of MEN’S AND
BOYS’ CLOTHINg, and the conducting
of the store. Nothing is" allowed to pass’
his cye- fiaat is not77s~ghff6rward and-
true to the interest of those who have
patronized the house for z9 years and

depend on its reliability.
From all appearances the year ~88o is to be

the largest in sales’ever known.

The READ’~’MADE Department is Better Stocked
The BOYS’ Department is Better Stocked ll
The CUSTOM Department is Better Stocked f ! 1

-The SH~epa_rtment_is Better Stocked !! ! !

. All this’wil!be ¯apparent on FIRST SIGHT!
Please call whenever you can and 100k ~rough

__mis_B1~E_HIVE of a Building, so busy with its
Hundreds of Work~e0pl~-~n-d--Cu~tomersT--Do
not forget that Clothing of the W. & B. make
will stand better service, than any other that can
be got and that it does___not cost any more (if as
much) as other makes.

$117,9:5 77.

WAHA AKER & BROWIq,
OAK HALL, SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS,

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA,

r~’J I I

Just AerZ red
--AT--

CO M3/IISI~I O I~T,E IR

To take acknowledgmsntand
proof of Deeds.

L-ammon on. lg. J.

Ineuranee ,fleeted on Fa,m Buildizlg~ end
ether pruperryagainst lees by

at lowest ratc~ for one. three or tt.b }e,0r~¯

VESSELS. Cargoe, aud Freight~, written
qn liberal farm of p,licics, rrithrut resrric
tions us to pnr,.~zso,i, or registered tonnago-

--LOSS ES--
PrompU$ AOJumted &nd_P~,tid.

N. STRATTON, Prc~ident.
F. L. 3IULFOltD¯ See3

!11_ t~. BO]VI.I.Lti..V/. D...4tgessL

..... - = IIAMMONTON;-N .’7-J.

7 4it -4- 14 lg 52t 4-48 -=
73(i 40; 1~3514~9
7.2b 3~.t ]2 11q4.29 ....
7 14 a -14 I1 471 4 II

7 Ib ;~

et |hllnaitlOloll, 4":£1, ~’-gt: Unrl~r (’tly 4’40¯ A~econ
4"57 itlff| urrllh,l.~ in Aliurllic Cilj al :," ’li. lh’lurnlng
h’aYe Aflahtic (’11)" Itt b’e(;, Al~,’v+,,t M 15. E;ZR Ilarbor
Clly I~’;kl, llltuluionlt~ll I*’DO. lilrlvhil(itt lqilhideplhia
at ~s’DO.

+i-*.*l--~ A

Subsciibe fi.r the S. J. REPUBLICAN

M U ST!
¯ --Above prodbel,-otfr "~pcd,ilt.l."-i~ ~b pure
unfolmt, nte, juice of the gr,tl,e ,19 it leaves the

uiviilenl l,i Illi~

ti0s, it is inv.,uuhh~ i. ll*vnlbL% Tvmperaoee
people un~ Chun.bec for fill,’i.nl, hlal i,urpoces.

"Our" 3[UfiTmu~le.ll.,lai.t.kvn lorothcr
su called onllJi I: eliled vliuri4, li.. II ill Dot boiled
ocdh~rmet|e,,lly,ealcdtu k~np it tr~m spoil-
ing. The only "Proco.~" re ,,rt *1 t. by uc is
to pernl0nelilly lll,l|l Irrlileiilalion. whlehnat-
urallymu~t re~ultinthc juic~remainioganlt
gr~w,

’lheuede.-si~ned are n,,w di, po.qi, g of thl~ir
new ~loca pr~i, ,rc,I fro,In lhelr la.~t grapc’erop,
and Worrautthutilwill kol) wtthout epecial
care. - ...................................

P !][ I C 1;I
Per case of one d.z. b,,ttles $~ 00
Per galh,n 3.00. I

Orders should be reel dl rect (o

William& J, Henry Wotsieff’eri
Cht,.t,.et Gn,v,, YJllt.lltlt]~t,

..... ¯ ’i .... < ..... [ "

¥ol. XYI IL No. 16. Hammonton, N. J., Saturday,: April

Ak. W. COC~I-II~A~T,

D U G I!l ,

Can be found at Mr. Rotherford’e ff wanted
out of busloese’hourc, night or any. ~ing tae
]3ell at aido door.

Home.
Home’s not merely four ~quare walls
Though with pictures hnng and gilded:

Home Is where ̄ffectlon eatlis,
Filled with shrines the heart bath bullded.

Home t go watch the faithful dove.
Sailing ’n e.,£th the hen;ten above ua ;

Homo Is whore there’o one to love--
Home Is of here there’s one to love us !

Home’s not mercJy roof and room.--
It needs something to endear It I

Home Is wbere the beart
lip to cheer It !

home with none to meet, . ....
None to welcome, none to greet us ?

et,--and only swoet--
3Vhen there’s one we Jove to meet us.

The Little Grave.
-On~y-Ju~t’~ clilld ~th//t’a dead;
And so they earolossly turned away

00m~ of Bdhv~e Aveniae ~ Horton Btr6et
Ha~Lmonto~, New Jersey.

TONLtH & gMtTH.

"White goods, :Fancy A.-~i-
oles and ~oys. From the mound the spade had made that

-. - ,li~’~-I,td 1~ i’arnl~dng~ke~ a dpedtll~. ..... day--
Ah I they did not k’how how deep a shade.
That little grave iu our borne had made.

I know the coffin was narrow and small~
Oue yard would have served for an ample

And one mau In his nrms could have borno
- away ...............

UItIX) E XtW AK Xt 
-~ prspa rn .;

~Ut~tKErS, COFFIN8, WITH HANDLE8 & PLATES,
In every variety, at ths lawe~t ~h-prie(ql.+ The rose bud and I to freight of clay;

IPmnerals promptly attended to. But I know that darling hopes were hid
Beneath that little eemn lid

8hop np-etalrs over the wheelwright chop, Egg Hew.
bet rold, Hammontoa. N. J.

WM, BERNSHOUSE,

C0ntraet0r and Builder,
]lanul~+turer,nd Dealer lu

........ Door~ hJh, Bil ndS.
t~hutteTs~ Moaldlog~,

.Iktdetl. I~tdce 8ttlr Rallhlg, Btllmters
lPo~t~ Lime, 13tlclned Plaiter, I~nd

Plaster, Pint-ring Ridh C~ment,
Brltkz. Bulldlug 8too4~

Ic.. &c~ &e.

~UILDING LUMBER OF A LL KINDS COR*STANT,
b’g ON HAND.

Cedar Shingles
at L~610wllt mlrk6t~’lileic

lilidstrd Cr~tnborry erlitell lllil
per hundred.

Orders by mail will receive prompt,ttention.

Risley’s witch Hazff.
Cures ~leadache. Burnp, ~pralos, Culs,Wounds,
Rheuma, i.m. Tooihaehe, Earaehe, etc. War
r~pted equal in qualiiy to asy made, at hall

I know that a motber bad stood that day- i
With folded hands by that form Of clay ;
I know that burning tears were hid
’*’Neath the drooping lash and ̄ chlng lid,"
And I know her lip, &rid cheek and brow
Were almost, ms w bite a~ her baby’s now:

I know that some things were bid away,
The ericson frock ~nd ~¢reppings gay ;
The littloeoekand h¯if-worn shoe; ........
Tho cap with Its plum~and tasm~ls blue,

’Tis a little grave, but O. beware I
For world-wide hopes are buried thcr~;
And yc, perhap~ In coming years
May see like her, through blinding teas,
How much of light, how much of Joy,
Is buried with an only boy.

Oftr Washington Letter.
¯ WAeltsovo.% D. C4 April 15, 1880~

are holding in tbeir praneiog cleeds,h,vtog made
up their mioda that they never open their
mouths wilhoot furnishing fresh political oap.
Itel tot tho Republicans. How long this will
last nobody eao tell.- When they fonud they
¢onld not ehnke off deb-ct; on the tro0pc at t~ho
polls ©laoae ol Ihe ,nay bi+ll~ they sat r~ht baek
andsaid. "take all you want to; we will not
reply." Bnt the cevere werds of tbe Republl.
can le,dere have borned them almost beyond
eodurae0:c, and I Would oot wonder if they
opened their mouths to blouder sgaio rhorily.

The best ovldenee that the Demoersta sre
frightened Is the hesi’atioo in onseatiug Seuator
Keilogg, of Louislaoa.~ For many days the

lheprice. 0 oz. bottles 25ch plul bottle~ 50e.
]Llaveyour dro¢~lst ordcr.IP he h,s not In atosk
of ( HAiiLES F. RISLRY,
Wholesale Drogglet, 64 Cortlandt St., N. Y.

¯ , +¯ ¯

+ _

,o....+.......,.,. ....... o

¯ A genera! as~ortnlcnt of Forelg~ ar,,t Do~
mostie Fruits, Nuts, Confections, &c.. cnn.isJ.
|rig of Choicv Eating Apl,le~ Messi,vt 0ru,lge~
lind Lem,ms, Ch,)ico Fi~. B:lOliri,is t];I.c,,l,tt
Croams,Choeo a o ~ rd V t ] Cara,u "-,C,,tff
Lozongr~,uollnrehound, Lo,non ,’,,1 AciDrupe, £’i Almuud~, 1mp, cial Mix ,,re.. ,t..

Molos~s~ C’,ndy n Speelalty.

To Churches. Schools and
Fan.flies :

Tlielorv;c", of m’,*l,,t,’"i iI, 11l ~;T%’(]EIL~. ()R
(],%~IST.~,. kl~’li,t.~,iiJi.~ I:1," Vii ~1, ANII I%’.
I~TItUI~IENI’a I, ",Ylr h’.,-,,I *’1 ~i.) TI’NI/,I~S liliil I,.
rllt~al~ell Uy *l~,,Ir,,..i’l-" " ’,l~li 1, ’-culo iV. I1. ~JtOll,.l,
ll~x Choatuol ~i,, I’hil,idel; hht.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored !
Just pohll~he~l, a nsw edltloo ef Da. Demoeretio Ssoators bare Jeeo eau~using on

,CtILVgRWELL’a (~l~[,~eaAvaD F.f~aY O0
theRadlcaICul~(wlthoutmedl¢lns)of hic case, aod the eleeltona Committee have
8wrmatnrrho~a or Seminal We~koml.eeroestly urged action. But ihere ia no cotion,

IuvolantJtry S~mloal I,tm~et, Imlmtrmey, llleatal and
PMydcal inc~,lmrlty, Imp~lmcets to Harrl~k-e. etc~ ; and now it ]eaks ¢.ut that several Democratic
al~OoGOOlumptlua, gpllel~y and lrlUt, ludueed by ~elf. Scn,tors have cald that they would ool vote ioJrtdolgeece or ~3xtlal extlwvag~nce~ &e.

The cel*.bmt¢<l author, ha thle lulmlrable ]P.Jleay. cteal that seat, and heooe the fire eaters dire
clotely demom+trate~ frfim a thirty ye~zV’lmC.c.e~f~lh0tIn-ove for fetr of igeemtnlous-de[eat. Their-practice¯ lhat the alarmlu~: cons~,encm nf 8~lf-abuse
mey bs radically c,lred withont the dung~ro~ use of cent stesling career io the Senato snd llouao
tot~rnnl medlelna or tho epplleat~oeof the kelly;
polotlng Hut a m,,do of cur,+ at onceslmple, certain, bolh. therefore sppoars to be suspended It not
and eff+,ctual, by mt~mlef wr.leh eeery euffer~r, no ended. The opproeching campaign has a+ ̄ mlr~rvrhni b~.~nlllll0m mey I~ laay-col~ blm~lf
cheaply, privately, mid ltadlc~lly, wh~ldi6m~ ~..ffdot on them.

Thl* l,ectnro sbmild I~ In the haodn of every I take ooeaclon here *o eontradlet a report
yonth ,rid t~very mao lu the land.

Scntunderse~l. loa plain eovel~pe, io anya~drs~,
oircuhted by’ the sopporterc of Grant add

ptwt.pald on I+e~elpt of,Ix cennbor two pollxge stampl.Sherman, that the National Bl,lne Clob of this
AddreMthoPubll~hct% ,’ity is elrculatlng doeumeuta atlaoklng rival

Th~CulverweH Medi0g].=Co. eaodldotec. Thougb the aeeosations havc been
made, not one elngle doeument hea been brought

41 Ann Street New York ; Pint 0f~c* Box t58t forward to prow, them. Th~s Clnb is not c,rry.

log ou a eampatgn of ,landor or personal de
Wallted, traetloa agelost aoy oae. It aimplv advooatea

II~llg name’sand I’~t Office Addre~ of young men the uomtnatlon of Mr. Blaine. ~It was organ
J.who are, or shouhl Im attending school, and par-
ents who have Sons t,i sdo~’tto, to whom wo may send Ized without eonsultcttoo with the M,ioe Sen-
uur (~ollegt, Anlillal for 18tl.

&ey I~lt~rl favortnu oa with al/t of such nammator, and in hie al csnoo from the ©ity, aod
will reeelee p.st-I~ld a speclmen, mlltl, t,le Joe fntmlng,oven If the Club had ceot out dooumenta ac ic
of Prof. Stswart’s B,,aetlflil Pen Flourishing. " ohcrged, Senator ~Blaine oould not be made toAddr,.me

A. J. ItIDEI1, Prlndptl. ~uffer, ho Is not recpooclble for the 8otiona of
C.0. O.C. Trsaton, N.J. the Club. Mr. BarrieR, the Seoretary, aayc

that the operations of tbtc Club iu the canvass

L0 d00 will be no hard feeling smoeg ihe supporters ol
defeated easdidates. I repeat, thq Blaine Club

| has never sent out adoeument attteking ~ny
ktfESE PEt

8 R in 12 choleect klmls. Drlod cp~elmeo,frulue Wm. H, Vandorbu|lt has" juet-made another
.reeeived last sea,o,, fro n Jap,n would when"lnv’estmeat In Governmeot bonds, w.oking in all

the tree, have we ~bed 16 ass. with that he holds $51,000 000. He is the Isrgest[avor "of a rich Sm~’ro, fig.
]hoold the~e, Itlte the ~hrubs ,nd Superb 5older of boodc of aclsgle denomiastlon~n the"

evergreeso Iotrodoced fr,,m Japan,prove hardy wurld. MAXW~-ht~
al ,uthoritles havo. elren,ly pronouneed them
to bo~ we may Iook.;orw,trd in this inste,oe to A rtvel of the Mammoth Cave hcs beeu dlc.
au acquisition of tho highest eommoreIM tm covered near Hopkinsvllle, Kentuok~. A per-
portense ac a fruit and treo ol great mag
IIl[10snco,

feot museum of ge,,Io,+lcul curlositlee is de-
eerthed oc sxicling in II. A bea-tiful iorest of

I%IZW PKAR= hpldodeodrooe lofty feet high. tree ferns,
Iflomphe do Lyons, a late vtrlety whosa moss6s and other cryptug,mlo flora exlet in

@ult is the larg,,,t k,..wn, abundeeoe. M,+rioe chelle and the fossil re
&leo ]srge geueral etuck of frait, chedel mains of anita,Is resembling monkeys havefllte evar~reons, ebruhc, hedgo, buddiu ~, eod

lffeenhou~e plants, all of whinh will be sold been feusd by the explurere of thll o,va.
at about hull pries by ThPeadl0ereot routea have been gooe ever tea

iT. -E~’V-TI"~’-E~,:L~’~=~PJ:’~’~’:~
di~taae} or eleven miles. The main aveooe

¯ h~la t verage width of cixt~ feet with a height
iIlimmo:tton, No ,II, of forty.

Wex, nan.-$1. 5 Pex, Yea ,

Tho Brakeman who went to Ohurch.
Tbts lo, from th~b Burlington Hatekeye; and

must be true---to eome extent :
To mo oomes thebrakem~o, ,,d seating him-

self on the arm of the seat, saya~
"I went to o~’nrch yesterday."
"Yes?" ]" said, with that ioterosted tn~leotlon

thet srkc for more. "Aed whotohurelt dld you
attend ?"

"S~me uolon mlscinn ohurch P~’ I h~m’ded.

bra,¢h roads very mueh., ldou’t oft~ go-to
ohuroh, and when I do, 1 want to run oa the
main line, where your run la regulsr, and you
go on a sohedule time aod don’t have to w,it on
eosaeetlonc. I don’t like to rno on a bra/¢h.
Good enough, but I don’t like It."

"Limited expreeeo"¯he said, ’+all palace ears
and $2 extra for a se,t ; feat time, and only

--stations.- ’Niee Itne, but toe,
eahaoetlve for a br, kem.a. All trs|o meo ta

coodaotor’s
pl,tedj and no tralo boye .,flowed. Then the
pacseogerc are allowed to talk back at the con-

No, I oouldu’t at,od ears. Riob.
though¯ Don’t ~fton a reeeive-r -being
,ppolpted for that line; Some mighty nice
people travel eo it, too."

"Broad gauge," ,aid the brakeman ; "does
too moch complimentary busine+s. Evoryhedy
trave]c on ̄ pacc. Conductor doesn’t get a fare
encc io fifty miles. Stops at all flag starless,
¯nd won’t rue into snythingbut a union depot.
No smokiog car oo the train. Train orders are
vaguo lhough,,nd the tralu men don’t get along
well-6RIYt’oelie+e+m}i~ge~-,/. Nd~ITd~’]go-toth0
Univercalict, though I know some ̄wfully good

,l~riio ?"-I-~lfe-~
"Nerrow gauge, eh?" said the brskeman.

"pretty trsek, ctralght as a rule; tunnel right
threugh a moubtaln rather thau go round+ It;
spirit level grade; pacceo’gera have to chow
ihelr Ileketa before they cet on the truln.
~lghly ctrict roao, but the cars are a little nar
row; have to cit one in a s~at and no room Io
the aisle to dance. Tbeu there’a no ttop over
tleketLallowed ; g~-.t~go ltta~ght-Abrdugh io
the atatioo you’re tieketed for, or you eau’t get
bn at nil. When the ear’~ full, nooxtra coaches;
tern built, wt the chops to hold juct ~o manlh
aod nobody elce allowed on. But yon d0n’t
often hear cP an aectdeot ou that road. " It’s
ruu right uP to the rulem." ....

llt ........~aybe you joined tho free thinkers?" I Sai~.
’Semb road, ’ eaid the.brakeman,’ dirt rood.-

bed and oo ballast; no tlmo card end oo traiu
dtspatober. All tra:rs roo wild, and every en.
gineer mokec hic own time, jnct as he pieasec.
Smoke if you wcut Io; kiod of go-asyon,please
road. Too many cide trackc, and every I~iteh
wide epen .11 the time, with the switohm,o
souod asleep ,rid the tlrget lamp dead oot.
Get on as you plca+o and get otP when 3ol
waot to. Dou’t have to cl~ow 3oor tiokete, ~nd
the eonduotor iso’t ezpcoted to do anything but
amuse the pcsccngerc. No, ctr, T waa nffered a
pass, but I dout like the line. I don’t like to
traval on ̄  line that hes no terminus." Do you
know, fir, X_,sk*d a divlelpt+ superintendent
wbero that road ruu to, aud he eaid he hoped to
die if he knew. I asked him if the general
cuperlsteedent could tell me, aod he said he
didn’t believe they. h_ad_ageoerel euperiuten
dent, and il they bed he dido’t know any more
about +he road than the pcasengers. X asked
h;m who he reported to, and he raid ’nobody.’
Iaeked a eonduotor who he got hls orders from,
aod be eatd he dldu’t take orderc from any liv.
leg m,o or dead gho~ii.~-A-nd-when I ask, d the
eoglneer who he got hia orders from, he said
he’d like to see anybody give him orders ; he’d
roo that trMo to colt him+elf, or he’d run it into
the ditch. Now ;you e-e~-, slr, I’m a ~,ilread
mso, and [ don’t eare to rno on a road that has
no time, makes no connections, ruus nowhere
aod hqc no caperlnteedent. It may be al;
rlgkt, bat X’ve railroaded too Ibog to under-
atand It."

"Did yuu try tho Methodist?" I sal&
¯ ’Now you’re shoutieg," be laid. with lomo

enthusiasm. "Nleo road, eh? ’Fast time and
plenty of pa~eengers. Engitie’s carry a vower
of cteam, and dou’t you forget’it; ctoam gauge
chows a hundred and enough all the time.
Ltvely ro~d; whav the eonduoter ahoute ’all
-a boa rdi’:you -eamh ear blllrl~-lhe.ile-i-f-i~tl6~]
Every train lamp shines like a lieadlighl. Stop
over checks glveo ou all Ihrough ilokela; a pail
eeuger can drop off.the tralo as often ac hu
lit+ec, do the clarion two or three days, and
hop on tho next revival train that eomes thuo.
derleg along. Oood, whole.so, led companion,
able conduetorc; ain’& a road In the country
where the pscssngere ftel more at home. No
p~ses; every p,csenger pays fell tarlffrates
for blc tiek,t. Wesle3an house alr brake on all
trains, tuo; prettysafe road, but I didn’t ride
over it yosterday."

oh~M~ybey:.ua went-.-..- ---... to the Congregational

"Popul&, to,d." said the brakeman, +’an old
road, too ; ono of tbn very.eldostin this eoun

itry. Good roeul,bed, ana eomforiable ears.
Well mtnsged IPond, too i dlceotors don’t inter-

/

?
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fore with dlvlcinn auperinten~ent~ ̄ rid train [ ~Lte ]’telnll.
orders. Road’s mlgM7 popnlm’s.but its pretty H.G. Smith has aevered ht- oonus~tiott wtMt:
lndel~ndimtjt00,. Seo+’dldn’t.0ne of ilae dlvla, tbaAteo Argu,.
ion anpeTlntendent~fdowa east, dteeontlaup one

The allk m,tnfaetorles in Patersoa n~dklr
of tho oldeas ~tlttlona on thb line, two er thin 80, and give employment to ]5,000 Imepl~.
years ago. Bnt It’s a mlgbt~ pleaalnt inuld to
travel on. Alwayll hss suoh a plealant eleas of mostly femalec.

pavaangers." IsMo Jaque~, the oldest e[tieen of Ellsa~¯
""Perhe~p yon tahUl the Bal~iet?" I guee~ui la ninety-oao years ef ,ge. Hu has aeen eve~F

o~ce, more, Preaident of the United Stateeexeept Proddea~
"Ab, ha ?" c,id Ha~!.

t#l~ft the t B_lv!~ ro_.~_~tod" beaotlfulc/tqPe
around avefythtal[ to keep-dose-41o the-l’lrer; Co~aptroller E.-J. Ahdarsou w RI retaln hi~
but it’s ,11 eteel rail and rook ballMt, eiu,~le flon M Fbh Commtlctoner, whlck he hal
traok all the ~ay, and r.et a fide Iraek from vory aeceptably filled.
the rood house so. tha termiane. Takea a heap James Moore hal worked for R. D. Woed lk
ot w¯~r tO run it thronght double tanks at C~, of Millville, for eight yeara and bM Iml.
every ,tation, awl ~ero lnn’t an eogioe In the

~~T6ifi" h~ili w,gee having been piid In ilore erders.
less than two gaalleJ. But it runa through ̄ "+"A family Bible, printed In London, hi lira
lovely oountry; Iheao fiver roada alwaya du; ye,r If~8, Is iu tho pseesliou of Wi!!im I~.
river off’oae !_i_de_ud hilla o~ the other~ and-lill C],y. ht Camdeo, who reeld~ at N6. I~’~IT
a aleady eltmb up thn grade all the way till SLltk atreeL I&j~+l~lddA~..baAJ~_uld~

la thtc eountry.
be~inc. Yes, dr, Iq_l take the river road every
time for a lovely trll,, sure conoeetlona and -Win. Huise Is a farm hen,i on the firm If

riodows. _. And, ~e~erdnT, ia a te¯emeut house wlth..h!8 fitmill. On Wed.,
duetof eame rouud for the tiokets, with ̄  little ~e~daynigiit, the fire helng low, huhe ati~
basket puqoh, I didn’t alk him to pus me, I itup~ ,rid placed hla feet agkinct the atevol~

when ho latd+~l~kJllJlll~hlJr_ll~

eents -for an--hohr’s- iuo+lnd-1 ltttisZoeneel.<t The fire e ace a~ mi4 Hall~
throwed in. I tell you, Pilgi-im, you Utko tho wes n~ awakened fib both of his fees were
river rood when you wtut " ribly burned, co th-t tha amputation of a~

but just here, the long whiatle from the ew." the,-’+ will be oeeescary

Kine annoaneed a station, and tha brakeman Sheriff’s Sale.hurried to the doer. ahonting:
"Zionsvlllel Thatraln m.kea neatopabe- Byvirtueof awritof fierl faelae, tome di-

twesu h~re and.IodLan+gpolic!" reeted, issued out of the Court ef Chenoeey~

...... Fridily, &prll 2Sd, ] SSO,A great fire h~ beeo raging ia
and .Atlmati~

~ouotles s h+e~ Tff+~ da~’ m b t.fii6~:, e~-~F6ei elKin--II~
f, om a cpark from a loeamotivu on tho /q’ew rowe of Hammonteo, eouury of Atlantie a~il
Jersey Southoro Ballro,d, or at least ona seO- Stlt~ el" New Jerceyaod bouoded.and de~criblli

as folinwc: Begivoing at a pc’st on thu uorth,tlen of it did, and has ainee then swept ovar . westlrly side of Bellvvue Avenue-at a dlatan~
mad deatroyed tmm¢oso traetc of woodland in. of ocm hundred and thirty eight feet from tim
vo!ving great locsec. Mtlliovaof+l~tme have ooroer of asid Beilevan Avenue "aud R,Lh’eu~

Aeenue ae enid Raiboed Aveoueusw is ioeata~been suffocated and a oelgsiderahlo number of theses eateuding, flrst,.northwocterly alone tim
eattle hsve been buroea ~ti?ll~ath. PeapIo in line &f i lot.l~wnmidp$.~ Cyrll+~: F¯v one k~l+,,
the immediate vioinity of these fires ars all the dred feet to a point ; thence, aeeood, aorthN~l~

-,<7¯

+. ~’,,~+i

-7 ’~
tlms_bu~lly
erl~. Trains on the hew Jersey 8outhero had

AI
thi.r~y feet to ̄  point on the line ot a lot oeeel-
pied by H¯ A. Trem’per; theaee, third;.,outh-

to run a fiery gauntlet on Woduesd,y with wet I easterly along the line of satd Tremper’a hi"
bisokcta at the windows,and even then heat +ru sod parallel to line first, one hundred fe~t la.~

- " point on Bellevue ~hveou~ ; theoee~ fouitl~outh..intense and the earc were badlyeeoreh.ed. Huo- wecterly along the lino of Bellevne Avenm,-
~lredc of reties have beea totally devaatated~t irty feet to the place of begtnnlog ; (+’u thil

Oee.n lot is th. store buildtog built by llortou-Broli~and where in Cn[
eounties there were formerly--p]ne-fere-aisaud eys tn ’ho year one thousand eight hundred

eixty-~eveo.)nice grave,,- nothing- remains - bot-blackened S~ized as the property of George W. P~ -
masees. There seems to have been two great nt al, Defendants taken in execution at tlm~-
firec golog, ono being ci,rted by a spark from soit of Mary A. Smith, sole curvlviog Exeml-

trix, &e., of William D. Smith, deee~ed, I~11,-¯ ~. J. Southern l ooom~tivo and the other b~ plainant, ,~d tu bo cold byaspark from the Tucker.on road. The fires
M.V.B. MOORE, Sherl~

had in a great measure abated on Friday morn. D.tcd February 20th, 1880.
ing. A.J. Ktao, Solieltor.

-- PPs FeeS&elk
Ge~lera] ~I’eWs,

The Pennsylvaaia Ratlroa~i Comics~The peace atrsngth of tho German army has haa recently,. Vbeen making a .pareful in.
bcso fixed at 427,270 men.

vestigation among its employes,, e~im$.
Rear-Admiral H. K. ~hsteher, of the United ie, lly the engineers, to find out the exteat

8tatee Navy, ia dead¯ Ol b~l<~r biindnes~ among them, pmplml,..
The $2,251],000 asked to oomplote the Brcok. tor~ to regulath~g ~ttolZ/~]ati~g tO{~l~ - +

lyn bridge has been app~prhted. ......... : aignal system. These invegflgationa Inr~
The Ladies’ Antl-Polyg,my Soeiety of Utah developed many intei-esting phasoa i-

hal started a newcpaper, color blindness that will prove of gre~
The total va!ne_ol ehnroh, property, hithn sor~ic~£u the arrangementof thtyeotm.ell=--
country ic placed at $500,000,000. signah~ It is grated that of five the-

Fifty two newcpapors and m,gaa|nas of thts men examined, many were eomplet~
eouotry are edited by eolored men. color blind ; some could tell the colm’ll

The Court of Appeals has decided that Chas- etngle axtielem while the]~ could not mlet¢
floe Cow Mrs. Hull’e morderer, shall be huag. the ~me color from t ~t,rlety plaeed ~ -

in the new Eo~llsh Parli,ment tho liber,da fore them, and a great number could tiM,
will prob¯bly have 340 memberc, thehome riders the main eolora but could not read~
60, and the tofies not over 250. giving the lib- dintinguieli the di~rent ahade~ IltlL
erah+a- eloas -.~jerity’o[ a-tloast-80, independentprol~ble that ~venmaliy the color
of Jhe home rulers¯ ualling will be moetly dispensed witl~mll

Frank Herr, a eotored man fr6m l~osion, that only the white light will be in
walke=. 515 miles In a pedestrian matbh inNew eral useb with a fixed ayatem of motiell
York last week, making abont $20.@00 by the in the differenb dire~tiona to mapl~I.greatfcat. It is the bect tlme on rneord. No the plsoeoftimcoioranowia~me.
horse living could have gone over the ~ame
space in toe same time. - Maine hms beaeed up its prohibil;oz~" ill

Johnson.0. Whittaker~ the only oolorod cadet this year witk another turn of the aom~
at Wes, Point, was found bound iu hlc room makingitmom~gidthaneverbetor~ ~ i~r
one morningt with bls ears aiR. He ehlme to tbenew lawlatelyetgnedby the Go~
have been ascaulted by three h3asked men. The il; is fl~tdeclaaredtl~tresoitswhere iutoa.
opinion is eotert, loed~ by.many-.thath~+did the- ic~l.tia[~liq,uor&arekeptvsohtvgllqtlilt~f&j~

himself to g~ln notoriety A board of in. drank or’ .diepeneed in any manner not P!~
waea oy law are common tulsaue~,~vesttgation Is tryiog tn get at the truth of the der caunot be sold or keptia qmmtttf~

matter,
less.then five galhme. Special coustabl~

The pact ten d.ya hive been devoted to dla- are to oe appointed by the Goveraor ~,
cu~slon rather thsn ,etloo In Cengreae. The ;nforee..tho law where the county orlo~i,
Senate eoncidercd tho Uto Amendmeatblll with~ ncnormes tail to do lk The Goverao~i
out re,ehing a vole. The D, moerntle Son,. authorized to remove from omce" m~

egunly altorney who deea not pet’fat~torial eaueu~ laid aHde temporarily the Kellogg
the tl.u+~tea impoeed by the law. PermmtSpofford case. Sharp worde oo,.eerntng W~t eonvt¢,~d of drunke=nems can have no, hr,.

i~lon or mitigation of eenteneo ~XO~l~lPoint were "drawn from Seoators Hoar, Logan,
~ telling where they’preeuredtheliq.imkBruoe and Voo,heec by the oolored cadet enl,

rage, In the Houso the NavM and Army al t. Tho.peualties for eelling or coalumlialg I1~
propriatioo bfllc were under debate. Mr. coer~ anti) m default of pa:ymellt v nlla~l~
Sprloger explaioed away the ohargea of oor~ daya’ ha~l labor in the county jail: erl,
ruption made agelnstJ~im in souneetlua with sentence of elx months’ hard labor ma~
the eontest for Mr. WMhbura’a seat. Mr. be im~ For every in _blpe~ueatol~.
Sparka, of I’liloota~ called Mr. ~lymsr, ofPena- lelllo the eenteneo ie to be both a flue o1~
aylv,ala, a liar, during a cession of the HOUrib $100 ~ imprisonment at hard labor 1~

broaght ’ six mmathss aud the
the
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.............................................. ~ ¯ - ’ [BY AUTIIORITY.J
~ - - - ’ ..... ;. ~ ........... - ’ I:n0dhood’~ Gold:

"’ ~ " " ~ ’ - ......... -’---~£~-~.L-udlnl FJLSM, G&RIIEN tND IIOUBI~HU’,u . "T" . ’ - . ¯
¯ ¯ o.e,tlont.~. I ",n his without he.lt~tion. I do not lu- _,~t~ ~ ~ ~ I .... __-

~ ~ n~ ge ~o,. a?W", :..:
I / ~WS of l~To~y, jex’sey: .,~ ~.

¯ what outhmkebout, n and I have galn~,~~’;~.~,bne sees Is it or is it not economy to lceu ym~ ....
::. Tell?e .Y -----,,,, ] trio, but it was..an old woun.d_, .... , .... ,v w~kk ~mu]i~’~.: -’,Z’, ’;’ ’,’ ~,, b ....... vn theearP We have prao- Ourhan&taretullaetacy~can nora. zuscttot~ruu, the powars of t, wntl, lp m*amlttee~

h,,,lth,¯~ m

- ,Wilt the a-gem come neW .,---. areaued to open it atresn. ,our m~,~, -- -- ---~.-
" t be ..........

in _
e believing ’=~ ........ ~t ,v- ..... .,--~ ~tadoabt," | ~ .... a*t~,,,u~t ~erimvs-hewould bh~ ~’~only that po.~!~ ’~" ’no ," riced itfora.n.umber.of-Y are, . ~: f~oldl Gol’dlenouredoutoltheaky -

l~lltlteetete4~l~tb~i~e~a~epnd 0e~lA~mmbl~
",~,. : .... - . --~-"~ a~’, ~* a-- ~o,.,, ,,.u,.* x ~.¯~ b"_ v " =" : ’ ’ e U onl WUlCn was |~ot masb~- - -- - er~t~e’.M~t.~t’Ife#~r~m~y,.’r,~ttb,eww,~m-

~, I..n..... ~..**oMh~’~.ot lib.,mere report---u nl~Ita~t Y thatthe poruon ............... ,-.,.,-iedoael
~"- ...... - filth teUmestorlesI ,, * " " OUL~ ~L~an I W t,e~:t, o4~eur~L-.--,-..: ,: ..... sated, and so p.~. . . . -. ............. W ey

,,,.~n~ I J.oaawhen I was ~ ~c ~g a,.a /?have seen hlm,,. Ha.hat ]$~,~/come ,~ithout bcine-.,dl~ested¯ was. not equal W,th falling leaves It fla~hea by, p.w~now’~ed-~.v~w m’t~W~hlpce~mnt~;vta,
~b/pt~ventettld tnPt~ bet¯die# of the ~e ~-rl dm-

¯ ’/z . . -,uatxeaunota~w~you., . l-U~axr~eu~fw~3~m~-r~a~ ~i~l benea’~l~ pointedlflmout.tom~Am, qrose’i ¯°°z" tcnth, andthiswith.thewas~.andtl_n~,. ................. ,~mlmhool. "
t~"~s t~w~t|p.~altd*~to ee~pr~.s astir hours

::~-~ ~--:’ .....ORen waeu you¯at ¯no mmuea
,,

I zt Pep. ~-a. ~..~. -.*-x sauce anu~V=~-=~--:’-~-~ ~"’HI~" I ’n~ manlmenor m ~uu,~... -, . - . ~te qutte~llzht~ne~l.~Be when_ .....~ ,~ent" in_, .....eoin~ to tl~o mitt w~tt maae ~ t~vas e~te~ .~ ,,.~ --- ---n the adam;" "’ ¯ . "~ ~t~t~.:: ~,~,~i’¯ ~.¢.~u ~*~t’~’:lu oN’ e~’ m,’ ....wee,dense ~,thap~,e,.~ ’. lhavetho~httheytedkedwlthyou, l Xl~e n ~. ......... ’.,. .... ~’~ [Ime~the~azeofhi~auqleneyi~. tully f~ual Is every eighth. Another InnS¯mead.hell¯¯dew ~gspldeme,lsea~,,, ¯
....... ¯ ter pamewas uen,q arm w~ ~,u,.,-w~ . - b ~ e " k enou [I " L ro~ lull "

- . - , .............. | ........... ’-ink she loved mR,, A year p .n~es, ..n~, the davy¯ go y thing farmers do* not thin., . g Weehlldren gttheredap , , ’£oe~ert.lsel~connert’nnwiththeoverste~t of high- ac~taAhe~Jttrcee
Wtys or In~e|,end~ntty the ~me power an4anthorlty. ,,I~nttheangemteayoumm~- I a n.usue m=~.v~ ?-~ ._~,_ J_. uta~ lever. ~ave that earn one s~ms more about Suopose ,every tenth Is no~ wr.~l,e|.dandelion dwells be antbor~s~d t. ~
era Ro|d ~ W I~.vla!o.) a.pr .ve,, M~rchl.tW~#.ly- t~th year in addlt,on t,~ et

.... W]3at’e the ~n~ it m~mtbe l "J.’aen cameuom. "~e’~nrs~-tr~*uo’eI~o~n’d*s we~, ~,.~[ [ mono~uously weary, than the other, m~ti~tte~. ~ad ~imilated~by the horus’,. "¯. ........
. , ~ .... ,e,l h~ ......... s~ct|on ~ort,-svs ot t,a ,~n-

~ed, et d expel d ~tlre tO trivet! ~r,

to error o! s eeen f| /

" " tu ~t.tl one.tour= tu t’tltcr a,,o , aulls, tq ,llSk*Lonll~.~mtt |~4~ns~d UI b, au0lte,, oy t.¢ Ill, I,i
- They don’t ~ the big folks. Wings, / ane~r~,,~t~°l~-~l bride had~ the_Sex,this [.Few chaJ!g~_e.:ta~,~t.~. ,,. Bn~ I i~ t~l kept on .th.~fa~rm, wi,ereas ~f ~tts And yellow Cowslip to our toes . . * , ..... .i ..... i~ ........~ ,.~,,~,, h,.,dre.I and sdv.nl~’:t,,ur.

...... whl;. ,0~,1 ,-~ld ~,aw on me. ! .~J..f~’~’~------ X-_ 1, ....... ,o ~ad I can now thin¢~0f my clear znenu as xet: [ left at tilt; mill tim arm is,so much qe- I Came, lille a king, ht~ holed to hying, ’ Suttee6 drains and ditches in o,der to I~t offwater from the t~a~d of heAtth,ad~pwove g

.... . .............
. I nam~°}°P.ltt~.__e~-u--ng’.~*-~.~’~"~l~o~dltered’nolon~er bY timt. wlcked~wa~eal p]eted of plant-food. We throw t!te l.ndColumbine, whhnod’~oewoct,

t~ehi~hw¯ysandsltothert. .... gtv,n they,d -vet- theo,l,s, bep~da~oth~r.,’cou d
|~ In ~tid sece,,u fort¥-flve, and~’~odB~ect the tow¯ 7. And~he it leant¯d, °~ttha bOal~Ot he&lib

cHy. borough, Incor~’ated town or IOWnlIup. I
- " "When? Next ye~" | cones¯leo ,pt~o~_~, °"~ ~=...I life Yes, HeattPswife L~desu. "t~n~lwh01e em’s into the manger, ancl let .tl~e "^ .... ’ ............ thi-~ ’ a~e~0r an.* the ,owq collector re,p_e~twelytoasmmam,an ~pto,t,lmaumce~b f~nlorno~out~@g?r~l

,, X~e~ rich ma~I1- A"AAt~UI. ~ t*utvt~
"

C Of " ~ the ~130OiCg0l~.llpOi~ Uu~ pat~--b~nj, L~. anduoltectlfa~¢lent ts=esto~ayfor..thtexpenlttor~e revere, or t~U~eS of lit l~at ,¯r u~.aeetna~:
_- ....... Ihopenot. l ..... father and theater slant her last da~s under the car

a[ work.horses b~te the kernels off Y [
U IAJ . tt t ~ "’ = ~ ,,Why P’ I verses ~ _ _*~_= ...... 1,~-~e~ I skilled physician m. a quiet retreat pro-.] dke. A s soon as the horses get used m I What eoblet ’~dlsteus with such wine

~a~.;.bate and remove nu’sances and the expanH of the ks,we to them st" netS,fled to them by’three~

. ...... -. ,, I me,..~uu we ~ ~;~..~-~-~. [ vided for her by her injured husband. He He 



BH 011’ 81gRV’ICg TO ~ BU’YgI~ OF

DRY GOODS AND FANCY GOODS.
e~ f, rf. Pred,’eat. ~ ~ of r,~p~t~tmu

..... ~ ............ ~’~~~’~~’~°~ .............. What the People want to know is:

.... ~’~-_-: - ~ ~u ~ ~ ~o ~ t~,; ~. ~"

ABIT CONT~ A PAJ~TTAL CATALOGUE OF GOODS AT TH~

G R.A. N I) D EPOT:
W.A_ N A_ M A_ K E R.

~. ~ ear.h wa~ a~l ~Ip ~l t~ ~tR~ed to .............. Where can the Largest Stocg be found ? .......
’ Where can the Newest Goods always be had ?

Where may buyers be sure of the Very Lowest Prices ?
IT IS ~U’I~ ~RU’E THAT THERE ARE MANY EXCELLENT S~ORES~q~O DEAL A~, BUT THE GRAND DEPOT AIMS TO

Show its Customers the Lar eat Variet_-~ of Goods.
Show its Customers the Greatest Conveniences.

.......................... Show its Customers Unusual Accommodations. "

¯ ,," ,¯, ....... =’.. ~ ......... ~" .... " ." - . ¯
~

, , , ’ .. , ...... ~: ,- . - ..... . ......... .~ .......

the a .o,.tto . Ja-.os D.. J. M, North,
lqhle fSoolety fro-m New Jera. OY, t~r th¯Year The ~lxteeuth Month)y Meeting of theAt- _..,...,,.,,

I

PHYSIOIAN AND 3UROEO{{o.
O~lee at the hbu,e efDl~, E. Noa,~ " Office st hl~ II0US]~, oit

g’.

Jyerd4~af ~o Repmblican Stab- F..xe~utlve Com-

A- ]Purrs. Chairman, Jons Y. g,.~rr~, flee’y¯
"!~ T. DaRe/, Bart-m F. "l’h~r~¢.
1it 8~r~, l~t D Ja~,rd.

L m~r~hy. JeAmu ~Ip~trk-k,
McKlu~ty, ~r¯ A li.d~art.

Rien~r~, Ella~ O. Iknx.m~,
~lmml~zre Ma~kaeg B.W. Throckmorto~

C~psitl~ It. A. Peloob~t,
Ae~s Clark.

The anchor lost by Columbus
Ja-ena~ on the coast of Trinidad, has, i~
f~ believed, just been found at that place-

A T~u~ ~orre~ndent in
~the ~gewark-Adt~’rfug~,

l~ya.rd~ of Delswa..e, tl~ "they are
gm oul 3 family in our history that has
ileld a ~e~t in the United States Senate
Jbr three geoeratio~. The grandfather
4~f the preheat Semttor wse s Senator and
mm

Congress. Hia ~on, Theodore Fre-
l~wh~ ~ ~ Se~,to~; and h~s

./:: - ~*o~b Fsederiek T. Frelinghuyeen,
]k~ al~ had a term in the Senate, and

~; ~ ~y hm’e another.

- "- ~ _-1}V~m.Ji{__~d~bil~now owns ~’il,O00,-
/) ~of fear per cent. registered bond%and

8~ he win re)on realize a large sum from
tbe~le of his New-York Central R~il-
mml~,e~k, it is generally ~apponed that

,:, ile will continue his tnveatments in bonds.

~ - ~c~etar~ Bhermau is all the time calling
,:5 ~.. ~ ~r~rep ~ ,g ~m_wit~4’~

-~’ - ~ Coogre~ is very much needed, but all
¯ =":~. " lmlma’tant brininess teems to he incom-
.~"i " ,piXie with the ldeu of the Democratic

’~]~: ...... .m~r~ th~tthe creditor 0ur Government
~’~:- ~. .m~t be good when men like Vanderbilt

-’i" i~ -
, fmvest eo hea.vtly m" qtUt bonds. Mr. Van-

’ ~: ¯ dm~lit ie said to hold the largest mnount
,~.- --- /_ eflmud~ uf anyone denomination held by

.... - -- -~-d~ iiian in t~e world:

The Massachusetts State Convention
’ al~ at Worcester, on the 14th inst.,.aud

[ Ex-~c-

:/ . ~tatry Boutwell tr~.ed to start a Grant
movement by an energetic speech he had

’ :~ ~=--- p~e~ but he r~etwith very poor sue-
¯ ......... 7 ~"--~l-be fol]o--wiffg i~’im extract from

.4m~ of the resolutions which was un~ni-
me~dy adopte~: "While we do not in-
Mwu~ our delegates, we commend to their

. ~maideration a Republican statesman who
-- ,{{osmmmeMt in an-eminent degree such qual-

atmand requisite~ for the nomination---
:~,3,:J, , the Ilon. G~. F. Edmnnd~ of Vermo nt."

.i!::. .]lmahea ~teaatxongl~ for Blaine,
’ ~Jr " -- W~~ Kentucky has decidml for Grant,. 7..

~" ~’ ~=’ a~oagh not with,out a powerfxfl oppo~tiun.
M~y people are laying grea~ stress on

¯ wpllta that m~y occur tn either party un
" ’: ~J~ .................... le~ ~h an~i such men aro no:~lnatedTor~

the Preaidency, and not a few individu-

selected there will be a grand colIapse,
and the opposition party will certainly
wi~ 1row this is aheer n,maenae. While
some men may run a little stxoager than
~there, t~e~ whoever ma~ be the men
~ominated at the two Couventiona, they
will re~tve the full support of their par-
_t~tes all or.or the land-Tunless~ ~p~-l~_.ps, _’m
thecase of~ranton the Republican side~
il~.whtch ewnt there would probably be
I~me b~ltin~. The R~pubi~c~u party will
maitedly work for the Chicago nominee,

the Democrats will a~nredly vote ae
atunit for whoever may be named at CLu.
~innati. In ~he South there is a g~eat

!~o _m~.s~d at ~ Democratio Convention,
lm will receive ~very Southern electoral
vote¯ The De.mo~Tat~ will start wt~h
,this advantage. They have the solid
neath to work from, which will require
~-tS~-no6,~,m-pi’fga w~rk, and they
will probably throw their whole power
into a few northern States and work with
a~ will for the comparatively fewelectoral
¯ ot~s ueoeuary to gain them the election.
~’ow the Republicatm have to make the
~ght in every ~orthern State and they
ain’t afford to lose one. They are alo~ed
very little margin for discount, and ~he
struggle must*be to win the solid North.
~he whole battle fluid will be in the
North, and hero the fight will rage from
the time of the Conventions until Novem-
bern RepubLicans should look at the
matter~m~it stands and prepare them-
aelyee for the ~truggle ae 4~m emergency
d~mnd~.

.k: / -- -

¯1

L.
:f’ *; ....

:=3 - gS~’_ ......

endlng March Slat,1880, were ~lT-94. Thisla laurie County Teseher~’ Amoetatlonmet ̄t
a very oonaidembla aAvamae on the preylotu~ Clark’s H~I, Hammouton, April 10th, 1880, at
year. 9 o’clock A~. M, ~e time wM #pent in dis-

The J?,se/4~ very properly J com. tributiog pap*r for the annual examination..... and dlsCtUtaing points relgtiog to the examl-

9ATURDAY, APRIG 17, 1880.
PHYSICIAN AHD SURGEON,

st~k c~u be or what goods we lac~ Donor
it becaa_~e we guarantee our goods to be-as etatex] Buyers run-no-~ as any suit for color, size, quaii~y or any otae may b~ :

Y’ ¯ .~ ..... ’ ..... ; ............. ’- --trial on a~count ofs .... uired We observe alphabetical order to bc easy for referenceretumea,.t, ta ~ c~tto_~ ~_wnen ~?_~’_._.&i_n~ ~jo~_? _~ ?,.~ ~ ........ ~ --~ _ : ............................. ,
The ~’ew Etocl¢ of 1880. The New Stock of 1880.

Art Needle Worlk,,---This stock abounds in all the Novelties of Fancy Needle .Work, oct Tewel~,Fitney G~ds, Jet t~rnaments, Belts, Fans, Pocketbooks, Prames, Ladi~"
o61- in Crews’ Work, out in Zei byrs and Fancy Igmbroidery Malariah ot evet~y xsno, to- ~.) Bags and Japanese Goods in great abundance and large variety.

.4~b. rar.t~. _ O~ _r~.tor.e.~am xtway.Lam of~ ~ o moJhla~u ~ w_.a t

plalnsofthedilapldated and unsightly con~ nation. Titen followedalecturo byDr. Has.:
dltlon of many of tim pro, lent bath..houses of brouck/Pt~ldent of the State Normal School,
Atlanltc Cltyl Theyare Indeed ah eye.80re ’subject: ,q’eachtng--.Liahilltiea Of teachcrslo_ ELECTION NO, flOE ]
 stroilo aIongtho be ,, and¯reon o aX, ,,ade tim,to their ..over. wlii b* .n A nus, Mce,,o of .,o DR. W. E. DAVIE;liquors, kcoplngwlththe general appearance of the estlmatethelrcapablllttes." The lecture w¯s nckbolders of the Vineland Railroad 0ore.

.~DVmRTIBIN~t RATED. ]~xtlr0a~ Ave., ]~mm0nt0n, Central Avenue, tIammonton~
" All calls will be promptly attended t~

m. Y .....

II s.
4[ s,
6ml.

1
l[Oflees in Loom 0olumn, 20 CENTS PER

LIblE~ each Insertion,

Ait advert~ementa s~d ls¢nd noUoes must
b~ handed in by Tharaday night or early Friday mona
ag, to Insure pnbllc~tioe. Otherwise they will no

LOCAL MISCELLANY.
........................................... v

I*HAMMONTON HOUSE, .:
: S.A.. ~ArtI~WdknD, i

Proprietor..:

~r The Atlantic County Court sat on
"J~nesd~y.

I~" We are now h~vlng spring indeed,

I~" The Associated Press now has a
regul¯rly appointed reporter In Atlantic City.

8 Inches In It~ largest circumference and eP/~

....... qn tin smMte~t,--’Wo--wero-informed IhatLt~GRAND DEPOT : ........... 13Trr STREET, wasini,ion.n.doywhioisperh","acen""te

"mr,, STREET
,o.,,.u,,_.,.,..

RA~D’- ~-~O~"~rl~

" ~ Mr. O. L. Smith has boon rank-

corner of Ma~n and Middle roads, and be

PHILA_DELPHIA_
now has four summer hoarders, two of wh°m
¯ re the same oncs who slopped at the hotel

¯ last summer and who were so well. pleased
with tim Hammonto~ atmas~b~m.

.f

city. ~ - veryintere~Llng and emhtently pl~etlc~l. It
IT A repor~ reaches us that it is the 8hewed o0.rsflll tbougitt~ a thorough knowl-

Intention.of the~.&A.l’~ILCo, torunthe edge of human nature, arlpeand varied ex-

Hammontou Acoommodatlon train on Sun- perishes, and a n0bleand ox~t0dconceptlon
day, during thoSummer, with perhaps some of the vocation of the teacher. The speaker
slight e~e, ngo tn the time. The new arrange- believed- It to be the duty of the teacher to

guLde and direct thegrowth of the mind nnd
meat ~llt probably go tote effect t~oou. to furnish the propernourlshmentto promote

A question has arleen i~ Atlautto tha~growth. He thought that mmnyteachers
City in relation to the tltte to a certain hun- neither understood the nature of the.r work
dred acres oi land in the lower part of the oity. not the nature nf the mind, and that by doin~
It Is ctaimed~hat tills property thew~rk whtehthey-~hnuld requtrethepupit
two of the heirs without the knowledge or. to do, they ̄ pproprlated to themselves tl~at
consent of the Others who wnro equally in. which ia nc~e~ary to the growth aud devel-
terested. The whole busLness hinges on a ment of the mind of the puplL Aftcraehort
will made hy the original owner in 1730.. recess the ltev. F. R.Brace. 8upcrtntenden~ of

The depot to be built at the At- the Public Schools of Camden County. gav~
lantic City terminus of the new railroad w tl" au exposition of somn laws pertaining to pub

bc neat and large enough for all pracMeal pur- lie schools¯

poses, with long sheds and every convenience
Afternoon session convened at 1"30 o’clock.

suitable for a depot at a first cl~ watering Supt. Morse explained some points relating to

ptaUe, but therewiil be nothing very imposingschool law,grid g~vc directions forconduettng

shout the structure. ’~ome of the high mtn- th0 annual examinatinus. Roy. F. R. Brace
brief lecture

showing the importance of a knowledgethey get a magnLqcent ¯ffair¯ words, and also showing how interesting thta
The Dime Sociable last Friday study may he lfrlgbtlycondueted. A motion

evening w~ quite a sucoces, and n good time we~s made and carried that this Association
,all.

eamooffla~t evening was under thedlrectten den County and hold their ~ next meeting at
ofbIl~c~ Morrill and Bas~ett. It lea notice- Atlantic City. A vote of thanks was given to
abts
~oelabl~s Is not Uae lea~t Interesting part of

~-Hembrouek-~d-l~ev~F. ILBracefor thelr
excellent tnstruetlon. During the ceylon the

the programme for many of the young folks. Association was very plea~mt!y entertained
The Atlantio City Council has with musteby Mizen Bnwlesand O~ulnn.

given full power audauthorlty to ~.he Nationo~ Adjourned at 4 o’clock P. M¯
~1 Construction Company of New-York to W.B. MATTHEws, Sec’y.

~us~xv~Y.~els~
undr~t feet long and twenty feet wide, at

theloot of New-York avenue. Worl~ will be ~ Several fine places for ~de. In
commenced on it as soon as plans. ~oundthgs qu!rset tb~s erase. ~
and other neoessaxy’, preAtmtnarlea, eau t~ _ ~ Job Printing of every kind done a
completed, tblsofllce, with ne~atuma and de.arch.

Hiss Emma Pres~ey recently sent USE Dm VAN DYKE’8 SULPHUR
oneofheryoungbrothersallttle live aLliga- ~OAP, forallaffectl,m, -f the 8K(N AND SOALP

, Tm;ii -l~w -O neon s:---~t mr,mved-t"
health and is now being well, rod-for. A.- To rent, a house with seven rooms,
gentleman who saw the little reptile,
marked that the boys had better take good

near the it. I~ Station, lu this town, for the
care of it and make an effort to stock our lake

season or year. A.G. CLARK, Agent.
Hammonton, N. J,

with alligators.
~" It is anouuced by Prof. Quinn, I!" N~w Hx~s.

New hams Just out at M. L. Jackson’s Meat
who has the thing in charge, that H. M. S. Market. An immensoquantlty now on hand
Plnaforewill anchor In Hatnmonton about which must bo sold, price low to suit the
thetstofMay, the proposed, locatlonuf t~o. times. ..........................
X.~.~L__being at union Hall. Tuere is no
question- of dou-bt, abo-~S" t-~o"~e"eIb-g -a-’Tff~re" "-~"-~I~" ~it --- ~ ....
ntlmber of vLsitors so that now It will only bo New and original designs, no two bulldlno~
necessary to mcnt~h~f~L--M~ot~-ln atlRe,~guod-wor~,goo~t-mate~ taland.~a~r~ .cal,
lotion to the matter will appear hereafter, tug.. lOp ~, *~OStal ~ard and I will come and

The trial of Angelo Folletto, for
see you, in lany part ot inn county.

A. L. HARTWELL,
etealleg berry crates, c~tme off last Friday Architect a.d Builder
aReruoon before two Justlces--Hartweli and IfammJnum. ~.J.
Hill. The evidence was uattnswerable and l h~ve a nice a~ortmcut of Boots
he stood convicts., on the complaint entered and Shoes suited to the wants of all. Also
agalUat him, but in considerntlon of the cir-
ounces he was only fined one ~ollar and

Hats and Caps, Stationery, School and Blank

eo~ts. ~mountln8 to about eight dollars. Two
Books, Ladles’ and Gent~’ Furnlshlug Goods,

other cc, mplatnts stand ready to be entered
Sewing Machine ~eedlce, Notions, eta, etc,

against him in case he does not conduct him-
which I will ~011 low for Cagh,

self properly In the future, eltheroneof which
E.H. CARPENTER.

htm to Trenton. ~’q’oti00

Bo~a departments of the Ceutrn~
School were clo~ed ’l’hursd0y morniug, on ac-

The measltm is the cause of tho suspension of
ech00F’dutlc~many of the ~cholar~ now be-
Ing sick and many othet~s---beln-g-t~mdch

frightened to attend. Mr. Pollard, the Prin-
cipal, Is onc of the victims aud Is now qu,te
slck. There will be no more school Ln this
district until next Wednesday and perhaps
not thou. It happens very u~fortunately
that this trouble appears J ust on the eve of the
annual examination, and it Is the more to bn
deplored on that uceount.

Mr. T. J. Smith has commeno~d.
work on th¯t large, roomy building, on Ball-
road avenue, that has stood vncant and use-
less for ~o long a time. We understand Mr.
8mlLh has bought out the_whole structure
xud now he proposes to take down 42 feet of It
and uso the materials for the construction of
twoPrivatedwelllng houses wh’lch he noW
-h~ds4be40ont
ing 58 feet of the building ho proposes tomovb
down nearer the station, either upon the lot
below AItken’s blacksmith shop or upon
Bellc~ te avenue, near the cigar store. After
thcbullding is moved Mr. Smlth will fix it
up,externally and internally, for whatever
purpon~abest. The two upper stories

toall wanting Pure Lime for farm purpOses. ̄
Ronnyson’a celebrated Marble Lime for sale

on_the llne.oftho_Camden & At-
lantic R.R. This celebrated Lima Ls fitr su-
pcrlor to the Magnesia I.lme torah farm pur-
p0se~ am ltalacks much tii~erjxud .oan be.soWn
on the laud the same asplaater. Price by the
csx load, 12~ to 16 cents per hushel, 80 pounds
to the bushel, All orders tided at the sitortest
notice by app~5"lng to

JOHN SCULLIN, Agent,.
Hammontou, N. J,, Feb. 24th.

BATES--At Bates’ Mills, on the 14th inst..
Mrs. Phcsbc Bates.

RI I NS
AT T’O’~ PI:~ZCI:~ $-

WHITE PINES, 4 tu S feet high, thriRy and

10 c~s e~eh,
One 1)oll~r _Per Do~r~,he would like to threw Pete a hall tf he could

form a sort era stock company to ald him In /~)e JDoll~rs _Per H~ndred.
the matter. Tl~cre could be ft, most excellcut
attd rt~tny ha’.l constructed out of it and it
would not be surprising if somc such plan

to .nT~ - - .

One of Hammonton’s Council-
’men hnd hiscquanimity and temporary pcace
of mind very mush disturbed on Thursday,
nnd Ithappencd In this wise: Directly after
dl nner he went to the barn andgot out his

alittle necessary plowing. Well.
he got ltie horses properly h~rnessed and
turned to IooR after some minor dntalls.when
the horses conceived the Idea of starting out
on a little tour of prLvato luvestlgatiott. They
took th0 ~ra|ght read to Elwood followed
immediately by cur enterprising Conncilman,
who took occnslon to make free nnd irequcnt
usc o~ Ills stentorian voico ht vain comtn¯nd8
t~"10rhear, nor carry out the q~tlQBle_ they~

pinUed," but all of Oo avttll. The aggravating
equinea would quietly trot along until they
wcreagood distance al~eat| and then they
would slacken up until nearly overtaken,
when the operation @o01d be repeated. Snf-
ilcelttosay tbnt before tim fiery animals
were secorod a distance of about five miles had
been tntvcrsod, and the weary pedcatrln, n’n
usually amJablc disp()sitit)tt had meanwhile
been wrought up to a white heat of vlrtUOtlS
wrnth’ acd-tnd|goe, tlott. -Anti-.hero -W0-Wllt
dntw a curtahl over the harrowhtg ~lcono, If
there are any wile would |lit tnl8 entrain, wc
refer them to our good friend, W. It. Scoly,
who knows atl al)nut 11-

~1~1 Call’leO. llowles ~vvs Inslra~ellon In plane,
or.an and vocal music. The best of refcroncos glv0n
If reqolrcd¯ ’ nee couese is thorough, In th0 fundlmou-
tal elements, and In all dvp~rtme,t~. Call at II. ~E,
Bowle$, Third El., 4th from Dellev~e A~o. No W.

Specimen Plants of the Globe and H.vey’s
Arborvitses. equullsd by few and ex-
.. celled by_.m,no, aud very hurdy,

AT REMARKABLY LOWPRICES-
BUDD BROTE~ERS,

Walker Road.

has now ou hand a eelsct assortment of

tprinfl Millinery Goods,
snd will be adding every week the

LATES~ and MOST APPROVED STYLES.

,|ao-lheusual assortment of - --~-~--

I

held at the o~nn of tho West Jersey
,,t c, up.y, C.mden, ~. J.; o. ,he (Ur. Grad~eate_r.: of ~h.e -philc~dePJDent~l College,Ms.d.y) T.,.. D,v o~ Ma~, ,e~o, et Elu,es p~a

seven Dlrsetors, and the’~leet|on of a Presideet ,jof the 0ompany, sod the trsessction of other
by Do. STOCKING,

. ¯ .--
business. " EDWARD R~ SOLLIDAY, U0raer 3~d Etrt,et and Bellevue ~venu~ .....

Dated April’ 7th, 1880.° SxeR~aar. T.-T 4~.:~d~ilb~OiL~’rJ~Oig~T.

Subscribe forths S, J. REPUBLICAN.

~AI~’D --

hll matters In Rind E~tato atU’nded to hooorably and
promptly. Pergons hsviog ~ropertlea toeell, or rent#
to ~,llect, would do well to pmca it In my haods, ma I
am working io vounecltuo with a Philadelphia omce.
D~crlptlous of all aueh will be left at city cffic~m.

INSURANCE placed In & No. 1 Companies, at the
loweBt]pO~Ib]s rates, COMPAYIULg WITI~ S&VI~TI to thO
Insured.

.._ . .

is prepared te perform all opsrsli,m~ peetain.
lug to dentiatry iu the very best manner.

Aemtthetles administered whsn’destred.

J0 . H Shin 

 surane0 A nt,
A’TLAHTIG CITY, H. J.,

Drawn with care, and on reasonable terms, also
OCEAN pASSAGE TICKETS

For sale, to aud from New York and Liverpool by the
"0uton Line" carryln8 the United 8tate~ ~dails. Pae-

O~ LOW AS BY AN] OTUSa LTSS.
Draft8 "on Europe for sale.

All tnqulrl~ b~__mall~p~mJ~tly answered* O_~co nard
Photographic Rooms in my UiflI~lug, 01a the Popu ay
Side of BeUovuo Avenue.

W~. RUTHERFORD,
Hammontor% N. J.

Boot and Sh00 St0r0!

in the ./ltlantic City
fires.

A. ~,. ~](~W~.LL,

PLANS, 8PECIFI~ATt0NS, DNT.~.LS,
BILLS OF MATJ~IALS, ~08T~, &c..

-u= :-- - -- tvemit~hed~t~ho~ notI~ ......

: ,!i

.... [.

l~trflee who contemplate building are Invited to
and sxamSne plans whick are kept on hand ae emmI~
of work and arrangement of dlfferest styles of bug~

Having bought out the stock and taken the 4~-Or~t~n Saoror~rr~B.R.Sr~o~’~l~ " - -
~tore lately- oceupted by- E, I*, Lavett,.l now_
offer to tha rubli0 an extensive stock of Eas- - .... HAMMONTON. N.J. ............

tern, City, and my owu manufacture. Thaeks --~-
~ast favors, with renewed facilities Isolic}t

-D.-C.
, P. 8. Goods made to*order, and repairing
Jc,~e ss n.~’~.

Announcement. -
THESpriug opening of the O. O¯ O.C, or Trengon

~u,rincss Collene takes place Monday ApfllSteh.
An opportonlty ts afforded for young men to ~ a
short c~vqte bef, re the Summer vacation.

lqotwllhslandJng the largo numh.,r Is attendance
drrlng the |act y~ar, we have Lot ]~e
tho demand for you who have I

Young ~ are wtnted, and they
should not let the opportunity pats.

T°~-a~tea~A. J. RIDER. Principal.
Tar, Nvo~, N. J.

WE

.G UARAN TEE

Wat0hes Jewelry,
Silver & PLated Ware.

Masonic arks’& Baag s

r̄od Plal;~’d Ware.

No. ~bt ~Torth Necond Street,

PI~tlLADELPHIA.

,_

FoRTHE LOWEST PRICES,

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

HATS &

CAPS,

GRAIN,

FLOUR &

GROCERIES,

Dr. Ab’q Fairchild,

O~e~ over the store of ~. M. Trowbridge~
R~XTRACTINqAND FIbLIN~ TEgTII Jk

bP ECIALTY.~..~

an~nat~n ~Y~.
Prices to suit the timea

Barber ShoP. / .],,

Wm. HANEY,
Fashionable Hair Cutter ..... =:
has taken the 8bop receetly oceunled by Jm. .......... " .....
Couh and will attend to every p~rtfcula: i~ ¯
tha -bu~ness--Hair cutting,- Shamp0o.inf~ --

A ~n Towd to ~.a~nlCLOTHING, ¯Open every day. On Su¯day flem ~" to tO ~ "-.):i

the me r~ing. " :j~

Hammonton, Dee. 1st, 1879, :.’.

Trees tl Trees! 1 Tre ! L
I have the largest variety and best assor~.

mcnt of Shade and 0rnamental Trees, Evmr ..........
greene, Hedge P:auts Shrubs, P]aq~, Bulb~.
&c.,in Atlantio Co .hen, Apple, Pear, Peseh. "’" ’:"
sad Cherry Trees of the best varie~ias. All of
which IJ~?,ar at prices a~ low as any in tim
country,

OaR and examins my sleek.
WM. F. BASSETT,

Bellevue ATe. Nu~erlas, Hammonton,N.J;

Jr.

AND

Solioitor in¯ ¯Chanoe~ry-
IWAY’~ bANDING. LM* Jlle

..... = tJTO~g .- QUOTA2’X02I~

Flgo~ Ds HAV]gN ̄ ~OW~SE~I), BANKXit~ 
No.40 8outb Third Street,Phlladeiphla~

/

/

/
/

/
f/"

Notions & Ladles" Goods FEED,
llammontoo, N.J. March 2t, 1880. enh J~ ¯

.-:~, :
U. S. 6’e 188].,. .................... 10G ~i~ ’

dv~.~ " 0.rreaey, ~ ...................... I~, ~ "

ATTEHTtOH .5’s t~l, sew ............................ 1~,:’L’,,~£ ..... "~’?

" 4’s ,, .................................... lO~ . ~’.". -.’-
|s called to the fe0t that Pennaylvants ]g. It. ......................... 51~ ~,.-, , .

T
Lehigh Valle~ It, R,, ...................... 51~ ~/~,,’, ,,; ... -

--(3,- S.-T.EELMAN, ....... " ,. V.ohlgh Coal and ,~avlg~tlon Oo .......... 37~,f~ ’ ~W~" -7-.. ¯-~ = ....

Merchant q-’aii,~r, will be in Hnmmo,.ton on Northern Osat~l B¯R.0o ............... 11:1
.~.

Faln~v of nacn wnsz to receive orders for He~touvlllePlu~R, ILOo .................. Z2~4~

li .

eiothmg.- lie wohld also glvc - Pltt~,TIL,&Buff¯ R. B. Co ......... 19-~ "
¯ 0earful Tt~aport/ulan U~ ................

~’~l"JY’O TI CE ~o~orn ~,~s~ co. .................... .;~,

and boys. Creasing, Repairing- aad Dyeing ~aOo of NorthAmerioa ................... ~t,g
promptly atteuded to. SRv,f,(~radeth) .................. ..- ’~

Ro0m0 at the Humm0nton House. tt



. ¯ ...... ¯ - ¯.,:,%,

? . .
/

’"

[Entered as ~oond ela~ matter.]

E. Bowht:s’M. D., ’,Editor ~f Prop’s.

~ATURDAY, APRIL 17, 1880.

~ Republican State Convention.
The i~elmbllc~ta voters of New Jersey are req~’~Red

IW*lactdeteg.xtee to a~tate Gonventlonto be held at
111~1or i[~l, in the Clrl o~’ Tass’t~, ca TacsaoAX,

_ nice, at l’.~ o~eloCk ~[., for the purt~o~o )f electing

~i .....
li shtees del..g~tes, e~d a like number of alternates, .to
{tlm Repub can Natl, tmd O,mwotLon, to be held at
IId~g% Juae 2A for the purpose of nomLnstLng a

. ~ ~:: ..... iladidate for Preei~Seat- The tm~is of reprceentathm
" " Imdeer~.hl~c~tl w ll be one .Isleg~ts f~r each 200 lte-

S~2o _ ~ _\~ .........
lplbUcan rut ~ ca~t at the taqt general electlan, and one

~lm-~:hTracthm of the same over 109; pr°rLded’lh°w’edto
~. 4~tr. tiler ee~ch ward and towllship eha]|bo Petit

.~.~) ~ drlcgate¯
ayorderof the Republic~ta Slate Executive Com-

N --~e.
~mm A. Pwrrs. Chah’msu, Jolts Y. Fo~rsa. Sec’y.
l~flU~o T. l~lley, Ila~n F. Thorns.
lit.& ~trp, Levi D Jarr~rd.

L. Murphy, Judea KILl,trick,
NPlulam McKIula~v, Garret. A llobart.
41Sergu Rlclmr~% Etlas 0, Doremue,
~mo~oro Ma~knet, B.W. Th rockmorton,
-Jleam GOl~ltl. IL A. Peloub~t,

~eso$ Clerk.

The anchor lost by Colu
Jkrena~, on tbe coae~ of Trinidad, has, it
f~ believed~ just been found at that place-

=

,i

..¢:

a~ys the Newark Advs~sr, in saying or
Mm-B~yaxd~ of Delaware,
~e oni5 family in our history that has
]Said a seat tu the United State~ Senate
~r three geoet~tioas. The grandfather

a Senator and
~ather¯" Senat0’z" ~Frelinghuy-
aeu was a Senator from New Jersey in the
~-st Congress. His son, Theodore Fre-
K~glitWso ~ was also Senates, and his
ip.an~,on, Fxederiok T. Ft~linghuysen, .......
has also had a term in the Senate, and

.... ~ : ’ " " ~ ’ " "’ "" 16 of the At- ,t~m,~m..~-s s " ".
Blfiin 8celery f~0m N~W Je.t~ey, fur the year The Bixtceuth Montmy ~teet g .

-Wm.-H. VanderbiR.nowowns 1
of fear per cent. registered bends, and

ate he will soon realize a isxgo sum from
the~tle of his Now-York Central Rail-
zmde, ock~ lb is generally supposed that

...... lle will continue his investments in bonds.

¯ ~.

sndinK M~’oh 81st., 1880; war0 ~1T,94. This is ltntlc @ouuty ~eaehera’ /ulaoelation met at
.~ ’’ averyocnalderabieadlltS~ont~s previous Clark’- Hall, Hammnntou, Aprll lOth, 1880,at PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,PHYSICIAN AND SOHG IL

Oi}S F icYDRYGO

~ecretary Sherman is all the time calling
.~’a and¯6~e and~rep] _aoingthem with 4’s
ata~great saving to the Treasury. It is

AS I~ CONq?AINS A PARTIA.T~ CAr~AZ~OGUE OF GOODS At2 ~HE

¯ G-R A. N D D EPOT:
JOHN WANAM:AKER.

What the People want to know is: ......
Where can the Largest Stock be found ?

’ Where can the Newest Goods always be had?
Where may buyers be sure of the Very Lowest Prices ?

IT IS QUI~E TRUE ~HA~ ~HERE ARE MANY EXCELI~N~ STORES TO DEAL A~, BUT ~HE GRAND DEPO~ AIMS TO

its Customers the Lar~ of Goods.
Show its Customers the Greatest Conveniences.

.... Show its Customers Umzsual Accommodations.
Show its Customers Truest Satisfaction.

r’°’ ’°lr’Zsq, are. - ~n St o ,~ ~o U 00[,e e. ,~
~1 ,, ,-l:!4a/¯zs~J 2eGl.~0l 9~o[ lnop
z - Is oo,! s ~ol ~ no/fi oo]~s ~51 ’~o co
4 " ISSo|Ss~J 445111501l~qOJ2~O°
S~.te.Is oo/s 7~l ~ oo/z~ COla8 oo! so co
leel, mnl~ fin| e fief e COilS ~fi[:~ co| 4~ ~o1 s+ 1100110:515 GO/US ’/’5145 001 80 00
]haloes in Local C0lnmr, ~O CENTS PER

LILLE, eseh insertion,

~r Ailadverthemeat~ and lectl uottoez ~Y~USt
Im lumde~ in by Thur~b~y ulght or early Friday morn
utu to Inaaru pabliottioe. Otherw~s they will no

!~/ Congress is very much needed, but all
~-~-’5~isln e~ seems
~]~tFele with the idens of-the Democratic
¯ Ceugreesmea. It is olearlyevideuhhow¯
¯ ~ver4 that the credit of our Government
¯ must be good when men like Vanderbilt
,Im~tsoheavlly m z~bonds. Mr. Yah-
. dubilt is enid to hold the largest amount
~t~bends of anyone denomination hold by

-/" 4m¥ one man in the world.

The Massachusetts State Convention

’ d~elzred strongly for Edmunds. Ex-~-
;- rotary Boutwell t~ed to snort a

movement by an energetic speech he had
.... ~- ]~rep~ bur. he met with very poor su_c-

- - ....... ,~m~. ]he following is an extract from
" ¯ ~m¢ of the resolutions which was uncut*

~usly adop~e~l: ,’While we do not in-
:- m’-rnct our delegates, we commend to their

. ~mideratiou a Republican statesman who
, ]pmaeasea in an emlneat degree such quM-
itimand requisites for the nomin~tion--

"/:"~; .... ,.1~ Hon. G4to. F. Edmunds, of Vermo at;"
;- .]~m~ hae instructed strongi3 for Blaine,

while Kentucky has decided for Grant,
~.’ ~oagh not without a powerful opposition.

= ....... Mauy people are laying great stress on
~lita that may occur in either party un
Jms mmh and such men are u0minatedTor

6..,

L.

...~ ....... : .............. ~e. " The De~mocrata will" start with

T I--II=r= 8PBING 1880

LOCAL MISCELLAHY.
:*HAMMONTON HOUSE, "

8. A. MAUKWAnn, :"
:. Proprietor. "

I~r The Athmtic County Court sat on
Tuesday.

The Assoeiated Press now has a
1 regularly appointed reporter In Atlantic City.

prof. Quiun gave the last danc-
Ing school of the season, on Monday evening¯

’I"ne Swamps
nelghborhoud of Tuekahoe are said to he good

------- for the ~utmrnof-the.be~ k~t .~LI .low.
The double track to Haddoufleld

ou the *’Old Itellabin" is rapidly approa~log
eompletlou.

¯ OPENS AL~OGEWHER

.... THE MOST MAGNIFICENT STOCK
- aud-kindty~e~d~,m -word-where s~ch-guother ................... l~r-M~rMinuie-Golweil-iWe

as we have Do not hesitate to ~ve orders for goods if not jtidges___ofqual- , abort vacation. She returns to the Normal¯
ity, beca.u~., we gu~rautee.our goods to be as.stated:-. Bu~e~ run:no ask, as.a?yyrti¢~tl~tdocf neap], a ~r. ^~-se-ve al-habct,c~ o easy forreference

Sch°°i~e~g:

returned, it in same co.melon as wnea ~ougn~. ’±ms t~aloguo ts Gray par~m~ on a~o.u~ "’~V~ ,~t-,,~u. ,, ,~ .,~ - v - ~r The next meeting of the Teachers’
; Aseoe~tl0n will be held in eoeJnn¢~aon with

The .Mew Etocl¢,of 1880 ............... The New Stock of 1880. the Camden County Association.
rt Needle Work.--Thts stock abounds in all the Novelties of Fancy Needle Work, not r, Fauey ~oods, Jet 0mare-eats, Belts,- Fans, Pockstlto0ks/-Prames~ Ladle~ -The grave, like the llorse leech’s duaghtor,

apdJa~pneee ~o?d.s Ln £_reatabt~ndauce_aodlar~e variety, oontl u tuzLLy erie LYe I but Pro£ Pal n e
aether with designs ef every eh .r~cter. Our casto-’crs are always sore of s0me|hing new at

"1-- * h" ~0" f~O U ’ ’ ’ g* "~ d -- ~ ~ [" r "[ The-New- Stockof 1880.
rem~l~ erlcth, llv. l live!

l~’¢ramlcs. Pottery and handsome pi,ces for Home Deeorttion and not at feney
~ Dramatioenterta~~grow-

The New Stock of 1 880. J.x prices. Ing in favor at May’s Landing. La.st~turday

Dlaek and Mo4mening Goods.--Lupio’s end all other bestmakes.of Cashmeres. C~b " -- T]L~ J~ew ~-~00~ of 1880.
evening tho"t,~st L,oaf’ was presented there

mere Jude, Tarnish ~tik end Wool Hecriet, a Clsth~ Orenatines, ~e. xn tl~ese geoas we eeetLto T uees,~tcu©hings, qrldleB,--ALl the dainUe~t, delicates" prodnetions of .the hand~d:
with a good_c~t of characters.

" be worthy of such confidence as-i~ sometimes eeeeesary when purchases must be made in haste. .1.2 loam. from costly eLa Point Lace to ordinary Brstonne, always re~uy to snow, ana m~ ~r The gross amount of fees received
prices named are medium and proper, though these Goods are considered the hlghprefit

~T~ j~/.) ~OC~ Of 1,~80, Goods of the trade. " atthetheyearAtlantlCendingCOuntYtl3o lstSurr°gate’Sof this month.°Vdc° wasf°r

- -~ ..... : .....: " - Th~N6w~Stoek-~f~880~ ................. ~’~" -- ~ ’ ......... -- "-- -- l ...... -- " ’ J " --shape is kept on-hsn~l~ot-hat.-e:ver!
slim or stout. ~e same m,ko of Corsets cause" be a h*p~ed.to every fleure, notwitbstand ng "~[ llllnery.--Two spseioue SPleens shd Private Rooms for o~)r customers to See aad He-.

~lT1-1~,xl~m~l~mf_iir~. _.q,~x~ti~t~ti~,~n_l~_~e_le.~rk.z~m~fl~
the Ret,~ew, ar~mentlone’l among Demoerats

slty we keep fifty.two makes o’r shapes, sea the LeVy Coroetiere in cha~.go of the de- are twoBonnets_~le~dike.. Flowers and Feathers and Uot:Lmmed Hats are in this de. as pos~blo ca~----d~’~ll"lY~’uuut

p~r t n~6nt/nake~ it-a-e tudy-t o-He lee~tn e~’op er-~tcg-f .... ; , pertinent. .............. ~hlp.

-- I!" It isabout time to be agitating the
The New Stock of 1880. The New Stock of 1880. suhJectof preparing some appropriate care-

Novelties In NU~.--M,go’fieent Black sod Colored Sdks--Rare Broeadalb All tho" monic~ Ior the,obscr~’anco of Decoration day.
floest mckos to the worhi contribute to make this dopnrtmeat ~orge~os iu rich fabrlc~,~a~dCostnmes.--A thoroughly Up to ~ho feshioa Department, replete with Sl,k, Cssbmere,Fancy

and la[u Suits foc Dress, Diaper P~rtiee. St eel Wear, Promem.de~Evenieg0 Wedding or Fp
nerei occasions. First.clans Mo~i~tes ready at a moment’s notice to make to -rder for ~h~ee
wbs do not eheose the Ready-Made Cloaks, Coats end Ulsters. A sup0rb stock of the Iove~
Ileal and latest conoeptioas.

¯ . ~ The,,~few ~tock of 1880.
lothiug.--We have Four Distinct Departments for Clothing :

C No. 1 Gentlemee’s Eeady Made¯ No. 3 Boys’ "~d CbIldreu’e Ready-Made.
No. 2 Gentlemen’ Custom Del,artmeot. No 4 Misses’ Cost~ and Dresses.

will do credit to the house.

The-~ew-S-t~k-~f-:~880:
for ]Ladle3,--Thon~ who h .re rover looked over the II 10n~ 0oooters

to Dress Fabrics will have no i~ea of Ihc extent and variety we keep rendy. No
troubl~ will be er.ared tO bring togcthcr_inAhi~ ~ectioo every desirable z, ateriai mtdo in anY-

art of the world

The..Mew ~tocTo of 1880.
Emblroldmese Ruching~. Collar~, Cuff.,. Hsmbor. Edgmgs--all that go..und~r the

head of"Wblte Goods"~are gathered in beautiful ar ay in this extensive seetton tnat parries
a stock as large and complete as eny Store solely devoted to this business.

The New Stock of 1880.
Flmnnel~t, I~ilns, Llnings.--All the popular mak s of each kind of Goods tlways

en hand.

The .Mew Etocb of 1880.
L~rluges, Tff~mmlugs, N..tlons. Butlolls.--The*o sections hays grown [n fsvor
li ~ lately because the stool ie so much m~re complete. We elm to have everything that Ladies

need in trimming dresses or for general scwieg.

....... The New ̄ StOck of I880: ¯ -
i’~lass aud4~bllns -I~,, re.--Tbe- extent fit’ this Department emszes ererybody. Up

ale asy {;hat unless the man ,they prefer "k.~ from the finest Decorated Dinner S®ts down to the lowest sanges of Crockery Wa~ we-have
~aeleeCed there will be a grand coliapse, a fall stoek.

and the opposition par~y will ~ertainly ~o.flew 8toc~ o/’1880..
~ow this ia sheer nonsense. While C~loves.--K[d Gloves ofexquisit quality and fi,dsh; "Ju gls," Alexsndr~, "C0nrvasicr’s"

men may run a little stronger than ~T and "~oeter’s,’*~md a marvelous usortme~t of Fabric Gloves.
~hers, lot whoever ms~, be the men
~mi~a~d at the two Couventioas, they The New Stock of 1880.

* will rceeLve the full support of their par- "[=i 0~fery and Niik a-nil Merln0 -I[Jliddrweari~T[~ls-I~ - one of tbc largest do--
/Jpsrtmente of the store, and tt is cow admtttwt th.,t we have sucee~ded tn offodn~ (by meenegies all over the land--unless, perhaps, in of bur foreign coneectloos) the fisest stock of Ladles’, Gents’ so4 Children’s H,slery that is

thecaso of Grant on tho Republican side, presented io any house in this eoootry. We import-dtrnot the Csrtwrighl t Warnere~-Bret~
fl~.wht0h e~ent there would probablX be fie’s, Morley’* and such thtoge; but as no good st~ck would be complete witho~t these go0de
s~me bultingf The Ropubhcan par~y will ws ~1o not consider it worth while to specially advertise them.

mxitedly work for the Chicago nominee, The ~ew $toc/¢ o/’1880.
and the Democrats will assuredly vote as ]~[’ousekeeplug 4]oods.--Two Seetloes: ¯ I

unit for whoever may be n~med at Cin- J..Li Linen ~loods, Sheetiege, Table Fnrnlshiegs. 2 All kinds of Kitehen Goods.
___Zh~e ~tocks a~ n~ more complete than ewr they were.

. feeling against Tilden, but if Tlldoa he The New Stock of 1880.
$ominated at the Democratic Conventions ~ T.J mtm and Cups for Cents, Boys and Children lu extensive ass0rtmsnt and of qualities us-
1~ will receive &vary ~outhern electoral 1 isurp~scd anywhere.

~tis advantage. They have the solid

glvm them no campalgn work, and they
will probably throw their whole power i
into a few northern States and work with
a will for the comparatively few el~toral
m3t~s n~e~esry to gain them the elcction.
~’ow theRepubUcama h~ve to make the
~ght in every northern 8t~t~ and they
ma’t afford to lo8o one. They are alo~ed
very littJo margin for dlsconnh and ~ho
-struggle must*ca to win the solid North.
’fhe whole battle field will be in the
]forth~ and hero the fight will rage from
the time of the Conventions until Nuvem-
bar, Republicans should look at the
matter ~it stands and prepare them-
selves for the ~trugglo as the emergency
dm~n&,

noth,cg is laekieg to supply fwt assortment of all ths dependabls mtterlala--sush as Pen-
gces, Fouitrds~ &¢.--ased In Ladles’ Dresses.

The ,Yew 8toc~ o~1880.
/"~veralme~ and OverHeats/’or Lttd|~s.--Kuhber Uoodsof every kind ; tn fae~ I----
~wc endeavor to make the Grand Depot the depository or agsney for all the Gossamer Coat~

makers~md the variety of aseful articles made in rubber.

The New Stock of 1880.
.L- oS~a-l~e;’C,,ndry e To||et O~13y dlreot tmportatzo’o~. K. sp~Tal arti¢leof Tooth Powder

that is highly praised. We ordered 50 gros~ of it in one order.

........... The-New-Stock- of t880~ ............
-/r~uiltSaud Blilakcta.- Coanterpanes, Crib Blaakata, Piano and ~ab~e-~vars iu fall -
~q~ assortment and atreuonable prices. "~

The ,New 8lode el 1880.
f_~ |bbous ef every ©oneeiva~le hoe. quality~ w|dth and pattero. Nothing In thil ll~s sur.
I~ puses the rut stock in this sectloo.

The New Stock of 1880.
Shoes for Ladles’, Misses’, Cui*droo acd Gents. This depsrlment Is koown to fo~m the

largest eboe Store in tbo Ueited 8tales. Ws have greatly lmpreved the qnalltle~, std the
vast miss allow small prises for *vory,hlog.

The New Stockof 1880.
Silverware, ~ut,er~. q’loek~t and rellsble goode w,ntod in every household. We d*:

not ke~p auythiag t[xcept that made b v tbe best maker&

The ~ew ~qtocb of 1880.
tl~ Ouifl|#~ Misses’ Clothing, Baby Coaehee end every thing needed for little pee-
l Wiid rb~e~.............................................

A VISIT OF
r :’, .

t~

,̄ ~-?

i -L
?/. !

jOHN

I~" N<yric~ ! .....
The sale of property for dollnquent taxes.

which has been advertised for several weeks,
has been postponed unUIThursday,May 13th.

~ Mr. 8chauflerr cue of Atlantio
City’s promlnenr.hoWl men for many years
back. starts today for Europe, where ho will
prol~bly remain ¯ y~or two.

A rumor readiness that three
in the vicinity of Woolleyfleld, ou ThurS-
day.

~" Ath~tJ~=~itY people_ am proud, of
thelr, sehooig;~md’lt lzas been confldcntLy as- I
gaffed tlmt t~ey~’~rltt comlmre favorably with -
the Philadelphia graded schools.

IT A new time table will ~oon be out
for the Cabtdefi aud Atlantln R~llroad. It Is
rumored that important ehanges will be
made In the time of~ome of the trains

~r The Meuleg are rapidly spreading
in this town there being many case~ now

’ p~rtieularly among the younger portion
of the population.

I~r Tho Atlan:i~ ~’mes says Capt.
_~ond_ Som~er~ ..of Sere.ors’ Polot. will beS0

years old lu July; und that ho h~b-eot~
regular ~ubscriber to the United 8tares Gazeffe

¯ Tt~ .Mew 8tocb of 1880. " for ove~ ~i~ty year&
~huwls, frem the nnest lnd,a=-_Lr*ue,_$~.o0--to, tholoeest zr~0e si ~[0. ~very_oht~s of PhlJJa ......... ~r Last Friday afternoon a little ex-
k.~ and Gag Wraps, Breakf~t auu ~vooiog I~hpw[e at moderate prices. " ’ . r-- . -- cltemefit~v~-s oc~toned hyther~mningaway

The New Stock of 1880.
SlaliolaeaT.--Books, Inkstands, Gold Pens, Pesoils, Sebo, d S’ationsry, Blank Bookm Thn

fiosst grades of Moureleg and other papers. Dinner Pards, Cards of levitation ,~gra¥~
in flasst manner.

The New St~k cf 1880. .......
ross, (~nmea, A rehery. Fibril|rig Taekle.C~equet sod thelltt]e kei0k,kaaek~ - "

w.nted lur t.e amueemeot of ob,hlr~o. We keep the e 8uods for the eoovenienoe of our
cuetotne(s.

....... 17~e-aVew fitoc~ 0f1880.
~ Coml,afiy he, a~a prcparutionayest~ay
for morion t.ho depot at Coopcr’e Point from

r.T., dergmment~ o[ ..m., a,,,I ~us,q for -adtes in graud sssortment. Tbls is It speo- its presentstto to tho ono which it will occupy[.) tally ~ucceestul aepartmcot, hecause uf its larg*ne~s an1 ih~ fine charterer o! the sto0k. In connection with the new ferry building.
¯ Aho Misses’ aud Ch!ldrcn’s Uoderwear.

II~’~[et Hall arrived home on Wedncs-
The New Stock of 1 880. dAy,after having taken a very long voW’ago.,

:]r-Tphol~ter$-Goods.--L.OalCurtsin~ Cr-.tonne~. ]btw 8111-and Jet* Covo*risgss Oom~ He etarted out from Philadelphia, sailed to
- S~ Fraz~olsc~, Kx~oUr~d tno-IIorn,~and’from~

UtrO . RUGS, Mats aud Crumb CI,)the, Liw,]eum~ &o. Io fs0t~ everything needed to ~amhth,a
house throughout, thex~to LIvcrpool,$heneohomeagaln.

The Ne~ Stock of 1880. tT Next week the Dime Sociable will

Valises, Trunks. Travellttg itagmn 0abas, Satchels and "thS requls[te~ of bounder the direction of H. C. Jowett and
t-uri~ts. ~ Elmer PacRard and will couslst, ns usu,*l, of

Th e flew StOC ~ O[ 1880~

" I readings, rec~mt lon~, muelo &o., closLngwlth

-~]~oo|enm,-~l~ek|ug@~-C~ttt~.-4~Maimerem-te~ys-W~rTVei~su~ord~ ........................... dan~|v_g..._!,~lda~ evening Is the timo so"
¥¥ ro~s sod all the uedrable gu0de fos U"lrlldreo~e Clothing. leered.

of& horse belonging to it than rrem Woolley-
field. A couple ofwt~ ee.s were a little used up
but no s0rlous dama&o resulted from the
mocldent.

Members of the Fruit Grower’s
Union. doo’t forget the ~Journed meetLng to
be held to-night at the Oak Dale ~chool house,
as im-porlamt chaltges In the-By.I~ws bavo
been recommended hy the Board of Directors.

The Camden & Attantio Rail-

GRAND DEPOT
GRAND DEPOT

INSPECTION IS REQUESTED

WANAMAKER,
13TH STREET,

13T STREET,
PHI.LA_DELPHIA_.

Strenuous efforts are being made
¯ by the Camden & Atlaetio Ihxllroad to obtain

¯ ~ "~ ~ ~ nn appropriation from Cougress to cut awuy
~I~D, ~.JE the sand bar that ex~ends up the Delaware~ ’ v "river opposite Vine St:, mush hindering tile

navtgatlonflf ferry boats.
[I~F" We have been shown a monster

hen’s egg by Mr. B.H.l~owles. It meatsurcd
.8 incltcs In Lts lar~,est olreumference and OV~
in its emnlleat. Wo wero lnfi)rmcd that It
wat~ laid on 8us(lay wblcil periinp!4 uecohnLq
fOr its unosual size.

I~r Mr. G. L/Smith has bean mak-
ing great Improvements on hte place, at the
corner of Main nnd Middle reade, ned he
now h~ four summer boarders, two of whom
are thesame ours who stopped at tim hotel
last eummer and who were so weLt pleased
wRh the Hammmxtoa atm~s~lx~u’~

yn&r.

gr The J~ very properly i eom-
plains ofth0 dilapidated and uuslghtly con.
dLtlon of many of the pre~cn~ bath houses of
Atlantic City. Tlzey are indeed a~ eye sere
to stroller~ along th0 beach and are out of all
keeping with the general appearance of the
elt~y. ’ .... ¯ . - :’~= ..............

I~" A report roa~hes us that it is the
intention of the C. &A. R. IL Co. to run the
Hammonton Accommodation train on Sun-
day, dttrlng tho Summer, with_ perhaps sonic
slight change in the time. The new arrange-
ment ~ill probably go into effect econ.

A question has arisen in Atlantlo
City in relation to the title to a eertain hUno
dred acres oi Laud in the lower part of the city.
It is claimed that this property was sold by
two of tho h61~-wHhnut ~tho-knowledge or
consenter too others who were equally In-
terested. The whole business hinges On a
will made by the orlgthai owner In 1730..

The depot to be built at the At-
lantic City terminus of the now railroad wH:
be oc~t and large enough for all pre~tical pur-
poses, with long sheds andcvery convenLeoce
suitable foradepot ate first class watering
_~_e~_bbut there will be nothing very imposing
about the structure. ~omo of t~-h’I

they got a magnificent affair.
I~r The Dime Sociable last Friday

evening wan quite a success, and a good time
was apparently enjoyed by all. Theone which

of-Mlssc~ Morrill and B~etL It is a notLce-
able fact tbat the dancing at the end of these

the programme for many of the young folks.
I~= The Atlanti0 City Cdutic[l- has

given full power and authority to tho Nation.,
New-York to

nstruct a tubular wrought iron pier five

the loot of New-York avenue. Work "W111 be
commenced on it as soou as plans, soundings
sod other necessary preliminaries can be
¢ompletetL

I~r Miss Emma Pres~oy recently scnt

tor from New Orleans. It arrivod in good
health and is now b-elng wol
gentleman wno saw tho little reptile, re-
marked that the boys had better t~ko good
care of it and make an effort to stock our lake
with alligators.

~" It i~ anouficed by Prof. Quinn,
who has the thing lu charge, that H. M. S.
Plnaforo will anchor in HalDmouton about
-tlie l~).ofMay~-th~ proposcd loe~tton of the
vessel belog ih--1]’nll;
uestion of doubt about there being a large

ber of visitors
necessary to mention fact. "M6rYIfi-r~e-

lattou to the matter wlll appear hereafter.

I~r The trial of Angelo Folletto, for
ste~llng berry crate, c~xme off last Friday
afternoon before two jastlces--lfartwell and
HILl. The evidence was un~.nswerable and
hostood convlcte~ on the complaint entered
agal~t him, but In consideration of tho cir-
.etlmjttances he was only fined one dollar and
coet~, amounting to about eight dollars. Two
othere~.mplalnte stand ready to be entered
against h Im In case he does not conduct hLm-
self properly in tho future, either oneof which
would send him to Trenton.
_.A~:__~oLh_de])artments of the Ceutra~
School were closed Thursday morning, on ac-
count of the scarcity of pupils In attendance.
The measles is the cauno of the nuspcnsion of
schooLduttcs, many of the gcl~olar~ ~ow h~-
ingatc~ and many_ others_ being too much
frightened toattend. Mr, Pollard, the Prin-
cipal, In one of the vlctLma and is now qu~te
sick. There will bc no more school in this
distrLct until next Wt~inesday and perhaps
act thee. It happens very uafortunately
that this trouble appears Jest on the eve of the
annual examination, and It Is the more to be
deplored on that aceonat.

I~r Mr. T. J. Smith has commenced
work on that large, roomy building, on
road avenue,- that has stood vacant and use-
less for ~o long a time. We understand Mr.
8mitlt has bought out the~holc.~tructare
ned now be prepoaes to take down 42 feet of It
and.use the materials for the construction of
tWO prlvatodwclilng houses- wh-ich he--r~ow
holds the contracts for bnilding. The remain-
I i) g 58 feet of the bntld In g he propossa to mo~h_
down nearer the station, either upon the lot
below AItken’s blacksmith’: shop or upon
Bellevue avenue~ near the cigar store. After
thebulldlng is moved Mr. Smith will fix it
up,externally and internally, for whntever
purpose he deems best. The twoupper stories
he would like to throw Ento a hall if he could
form ~ sor~ ota ...... stock company to aid hLm In
the matter. Thero Could be a mo~t excellent
fl, ud r~)my Ila’¯l consLrncted out of IL and It
would not bo surprlaing If home such plan
were put In operation.

~@" One of Hammonton’s Council-
’men had hLsequanlmlty and temporary peace
of mlud very much disturbed on Tbursduy.
and it happened tn ibis wise: DirectLy after
dinner he went to the baru and got out his
Itorses to do a little necessary plowing. Well.
he got bts horse~ properly harnessed nnd
turned to look after some minor details.whco
tile horses conceived the Idea of stnrtieg out
on a little tour of private luvestlgatlot|. They
took the straight road to Elwood followed
immediately by our enterprising Conncllman.
wile took eecasL~n to make free and Ircquont

rise of his stentorian voice In valn comlnands
to dlo rbc~.r~-no~.a r ry-~u t-tli 0-86heni0~bey’d
planed," but all of noavalL The aggravating
equines would quietly trut along tmtLl they
wero a;good distance ahead attd tithe thoy
would slackea np until nearly ovcrhtken.
wlten the oporattoo .~vould be repeated. Suf-
rico It to say tltat before the fiery attimals
weresecarcd a d|sUtnco of about flvo miles had
been traversed, and Lho weary pedestrLao’a
usually anllablo disposLthm had meanwhile
heel’ wrought Ul) to a white heat of virtuous
’,VraLIt t~nd indigtlatlon. And L)cro we will
drttw a et]r(ztLn over the harrowht g t:uoee. If
there are arty trite would Lift this nurtat[n, we
referthem to our good frlond. W. 1LSeely,
who knows all about It.

~lis0 Cardo G. Bowle~ glvee l a~trnetLon In piano,
organ end vocal rausle~ The beet of rvforenc¢~ gJvvn
Lf r~qaLred, lior c~mt~o I| Ihoroogh, Io the flrndbavn*
tal eLements;and It) sit d~psrtments. Call at 11. E.
BowL¢~,Thlrd ~t., 4th from eellovue Ave. ~o W.

9 o’clock A~ M. Soma time WM ~pent in dis,
trtbuting paper for the annual examination
and discu~lng poluta relating to tho exami-
Hallos. Ttteu folloWed ~ lecture b~ Dr. ]lt~.
breuck,
"sobJec~: "Teaching--Liabilities of teaohersgo
underestimate their profc~slou,aud to ov0r-
cstlmat~ their capabilities." The lecture was
very |nt~oreating au~ eminently Practical,. It
showed carGill toougnt, a thorough kuowl-
edge of human nature, a ripe nnd varied ex-
perience, and a eoble and exalted conception
of tho vocation of tho teacher, The speaker
believed It to be the duty of the teacher to
guide and direct the growth of the mind and
to f~rn[sh ~I~ prep-ernourishmei~t to p~’omoto
th~ growth. He thought that many teachers
uelther understood the nature of tho.r work
not the nature of the mind, and that by doing
the work which they should require thepupll
to- d~i they appropriated- to- the
which is n~ry to the growth nnd devel-
ment of the mind of the pupil After a short
reees~ the Roy. F. R, Bruce; Supcrintendcnt of
the Public Schools of Camden County, gave

exposltten of some laws pcrtslning to pub.
lie achools.

Afternoon session convened at 1.30’o’clock.
8upL Morse exp]aloed some points relating to
school law,and gave directions for conducting

showing the imp~)rtance of a knowledgo
words, and also showing how interesting this.
study may bc if rightly conducted. A mottos
was made and carried that this Ascoclatlon

the Teachers’ of C~m-

Atlantic CRy. A voteofthanks was given to
Dr. Hasbrouck and Rev. F. 1t. Brace for their

g-the~esslon tho

Subscribe forths S, 1. REPUBLICAN,

0fllee st tbn hente of Dn; E, Noavl~ Ofl~ee at hi| HOUSE, ca

]~d]road Ave., ]Iamm0nt0n, Central Avenue, Hammonton. ’~/:
Allealls will" bo promptly attended to.

fltoekho]ders of the Vineland 1tattooed Corn- *
~,,y. ho,d at th0 n~co of ,he w,s, ~ors0y Graduate of t/to ~’d ~d.el- . ii¯: :Railroad Cgmpany, Camden, N. J., or* the (first
Monday) T,,,u ~a~ o, May. ~S0, st mere- p~ic~ .Dental College," " - -
o’clock A.M.,for the eleotioo of aboard of having oponed the rooms formerly Occupl~l " "
seven Directors, and the sleetloo of a Presldcet
of the 0ompsny, sod the transaction of other

by Do. sTOCKING,: . =

business. EDWARD R. S0LLIDAY, Corner 3zd Etr,,et and B0]hvR0 ~V~ ] ] -- 7 "

Dated April 7th, 1880. EECSSTaR¥, ~=J~A~u~O~’rJ~OZ~T. .....

is prepared to psrfor~a all operatbms portaln~ r --
ing to dentistry iu the very best meaner. I

Anmsthettes administered when ’desired.

Association was very pleasantly entertained
wlth music by Misses Bowle~ and QUllih. .............

Adjourned at 4 o’clock P. M.
W. B. MATTHEWS, Sec’y.

Business Locals.

ESTAT

All matta~ In Ileal E~tate attended to honorshly asd
promptly. Per~oes havLng properUea to Hell, or ~nt~
to collect, would do well to place It In my haude as l
am worklng in coaaectiua with a Philadrlphla office.
De*crlptloes of all such will be left at city office.

INSURANCE placed ia & No. 1 Compauie~ at the
eeMeATIBLg WITH BAe~T~ to thS

qu!t~at tb(s office.

Job Printing of every kind done a
thl~o~ce, with ne*tnma and deqmtch.

USE Dm VAN DYKE’S SULPHUR

also.for the B~th,Toiht and Norsary. So14 by druggists

-- To rent, a
near the it. R. Station, in thts town, for the
season o’z; y-ear. A.G. CLAILK, Ageat.

Hammouton. N. J.
g~ N~w Ha~s. .
New hams Just out at M. L. Jaekcon’a Meat

Market, Au immeosequantlty now on hand
whlchmust be sold. price low to suit the
times. .......

Home again.

’Drawn with care,and on renaonabla t~-me, also

OCEAN PASSAGE TICKETS
For eale tO aud from New York and Liverpool by the
"Oulon ~n0" carrying the United 8tatea Malls. Pas-
beogere booked to any of the principal Eoropcan Cttlm
es lOW AS SV A.~T OTHEa L1~e,

xng.. top ~ neural card and I will some and
see you, in lany part ot tne county."

A. L. HARTWELI~
ArchLtect etld Builder

Hammontoa. ~, J.

--IhaVO a nice assortment of Boots
andShoes suited to the wants of all. AlSO
Hats t~’nd Cap~. Statlonery, School and Blank
Books, I~dtes’ attd Gents~ Furnlebing Goods,
Scwlng Machine Needles, Not.Ions, cte., etch,
which I wtll gel| low for Cash.

E. H. CARPENTER.
Notice

tO all wanting Pure Lime for farm purposes.

nt all depots on the line of the Camden & At-
lantic R. I~L This celet~rated Lime is fitr su-

All inquirtesby man promptly aeewered. 01flcoand
Photographic Rodms in my bulldiog, on the Popolar
B|de oi’ ]~elIevne AvetzU6:...... 7 ..............

__ WM. R~TH~_~FORDs .....
Hammonton. N. J.

Having bought out the stock "and taken the
Store lately oeeupled by E. L. Levett, I now
offer to the rublio an extensive stock of Eas-
tern, City, sod my own m,nufsctore. Thanks

favor*, with renewed facilities I solicit
patronage

D~O. HaaaBRTo- --

~" P.S. Goodc made to’order, and repairing
?c.~e ee u.~ua~.

Insuranc 
ATLANTIC GITY, H. J.,

in the ,dtlantic City
fires.

A. L. HARTWELL,

PI~NS. 8PECITICATIONS, DETAILS,
BILLS OF MAT~, EOST~, &c..

Invited to

of work and arrangement of different etyle~ of I~ueDa4t
Orrzca ~D 8~o~ orrosrre R. R.~r~ax’~

IIA~MONTON. N.J.

A~uouncem0nl~

THE8pdog openlug of the O. O. O.C, or 2~-ent.on
~ttrine~s ColleGe take~ place Monday Ap~l Seth~Ao opportuulty la a~orded for young mea to za~e

ehort ..... bef,,re tho soo.er .~t,oo Wat0hes, 30wdry, ..... ~Nocwithatmuiln~ the largo number_ In attendance
drring th0 last yoar, we have :.ot been able to aupp|/~,~o~ey~ ~,*hobs,eh~oar~o~oo’ Silver& Plated Ware.
traLnln~, to fill tLons.

-S~ttld - ]_ ,. _- e___
Apply foradm~loa t°A. J. SIDER, PrlocLp~l¯

Taxi,ms, N. J.

WE

GUARANTEE

perlor to the Magnesia Lime for all tarm p ur=
poses, as it slaelis much flner,aud can be sown
on tholandthesameasph~ter, Pricoby-the ..................
car load. L2~ to 16 cents per bushel, 80 pounds
to the bushel. All orders filled at the shortest
notice by applying tojo~.~.~.Agant. FORTHE LOWEST PRIGES,

Hammonton, N. J., Fob. 24th, _

Hc .-v4rd Watch Co..

Mas0aic Marks BaQ . s
l~O~ro~ .~ ,~ )E~ro Celeba’a~,

Led PIoted Wart.

No. ~b~ ~orth Neeond Ntreet.
PltlI lh& DlgI, PHih~.

~ATm--At ~,t~’ Mlll~. on thn uth ths~. DRY GOODS,
Mrs. Phoebe Bates.

For Ornamental Planting,

WHIRR PINES. 4 to 5 feet high, thrtlly end
FINIS,

One Dollwr _Per Dozer~,
.Five yDoll~rs t~er_Hu, ndred.

Specimen P]~uts of the Glebe aud H-vey’s
Arborvitaes. equalled bY few ned ex-

celled by n,,ue, and very hardy,

AT REMARKABLY LOW PRICES-
BUDD BRO~ERS,

Walker Road.

NOTIONS,

Mrs. H. A. Tremper
bus now ou h~ud a sel0ot assortment of

S̄pring Millinery Goods,
and will be adding every week the

LATEST aud MOST APPROVED STYLES.

Also tbo usual assortment

Notions ~ Ladies" Goods

IIammonton, N. J.

¯ ATTENTION
is called to the fact that

(3. STEELMAN,
M~r0bsnt Tail.r, will ho iu Hummat.tou
FntoAv of eaCH wnsK to rcoeLve orders for
clothtog, lie would also glvo

,NOTICE
that he will be prepared to out suits for men
a.~d boys. Cleenlog, Repairing" aud Dyeing
promptly attended to.

Rooms at the Hamm0aton House.

\
\

:, ;

:5;.
/

:’:i

HATS &

CAPS,

GRAIN,

FLOUR &

FEED,

Dr. Ab’~l Fat~-ehild,

--DE IST.--
O~io~over the store of H.M. Trowbridgm

EXTRACTINq AND FILLING TEETH ~k
bPECIALT~.

IM" (Yaildrea’g Teeth Re_~flated and El-.
aminatioa

Prices to suit the time~.

Barber ShoP.
!
~¯.:

:- - i.:

Wm. HANEY,
Fashionable I-ladr Cutter.
has takeo the shop recently oecueled by Joe.

and will attend to every p~rtice]ar i~
eis--Hklt "eu~tihg,- l-Shn~pnoh~ 1 1

etc.

"Open every day. On S~udayf~,m-~’ to ibl~ ......... ~:-)
tha morning.

Hammontcn, Doe. let, 1879. :=

Trees It Trees! 1 ~eos ! t
I have the largest variety and best t~sorr~.

ment of Shade ~md Ornamental Trees,-lev’e~
greens, Hedge P;an~s Shrubs, Plant~, Bulb~.
& e., in Atlautie Co .~ tso, Apple, Pear, Pas~da.
aad Cherry Tree* of the beet varieties. Allog
whlob Io.%r at prises a~, low astray in
connie.

0aU aud examine mv stock.
WM. F. BASSETT,

Believes Ave. Nurseries, Hammunton,N.~" : ...........

~/L MOORE, Jr.
 tteru -at- a 

AN~

Solicitor in Ch~xxo~ry~
MAll’S LANDING. N’. ~,,

rgo~ Ds HAVEN & ~nWNgE.N’D,
~o. 40 8outb Third Street, Pklltdoll~da.

March 24t, 1880. rash ass~ .. i=:I

U.$.S’e 1881,...................... ]~ ~ I ~ b I.~.e~ " Oarreasy, es. ..................... 17.~., ~L~: " . "" "". 10~(."_ , ,? ~. : -5~t1881,aew ...........................
zm ~ ,

*’ 4’a ,. .................................. t06~ .-’--~I[~.:,:--’
Peaeaylwmht ]g. it. ......................... 51~ al~% . . .
.Philadelphls sed Retdlog R. R. ........ 3 t~.~ ~i~,,:." ¯ ": ’." "
Lehigh Yalte~ R.IL .............. "511r~ _ _ ~.~’.:~C..~ .-
I~hlgh Coal and Navigation Co .......... 37x/~ "’ ~" .~. ’ "

TROWBR] R S

ii = Unlted

N. J, R. R. sod Caesl Co.......

1~]57

’

Northern Central It. R.0o ................ ~
HmtonvUle Pam. R. R.Go ............... ~.. ~.°~4~ r"
Pitta, Tit~ & BOff. I% 1% CO ............ 9~
Central Truns~rtatlan Go. ................. 48
Nor~exn l~tao, COrn ..................... 3t~¯ ,~ *~ pref~d ................ ... ~4~.
North P~$1vanla R. B ............... j.. 50
t~. (3o. eUNorth Amerie~ .................. ~1’~

Cf Sff STOftt "P [ Sav,r,(Z~a .) .......................... ~ ~..~...
~ :.

. :
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~
with us andbe our little #rl. What ]of your,condiflonon]y afeW day~’" ,i . "

ere’ are° bow~, ~*ma~’~~i~ --~:~erlc~ ’K~epsup,h~s mueIg~|t~ ~me for]l ~X ~..~ ~.~.~__~t.~: ......
......................... ~ ........... |d~[~ ’Tl~ .......... , e o~ t will ¯ in all probabllit~,
, ¯ things le ’ r. tave its hands full t~ feeding tile I~c r. ,

, /.: ..... -~
~ ..~=’~.:.~-|~ in the world ~Itl- ablep0cumarywoun, .mm.me"~m.~.,~P~[~,~’u~,~manv forhelu .Onehundred!

~
.... .

~..a xr,~ Ynrk e~ultallats have able as to be anot~l~,ot~x).mP~ta~ni" ~_~’n,,~thousand op]e were star~txng 1 0~ Eoil0val;8~t,~i’ ..... " m goner memt.t ~t ....... . . " . t)utsec.
! .......... 00 ¢auital into the concern JohnRous~, oliRaada tl*s ........

~tano:. ~ew|,h,~.e ......

when that Pecry for rod’ w~ sent .....Purifies the B 0, ...., .~ [
,.,( ..... .

[1~0,0 ~ a s ml exam le, J:te :~ ~u~ .,v~,, ..... , ~te IIIVI OX tt~Ut~ ~a~v¯ to start with for.. York, i . ¯ -= r a month ago. Th0 .writer of tl~. StllG g ,

7. 7. ...... ~" ~;.~r~’c0stitt~$300;000 and lncdical pro[e~.mnot mC~a~] ,~ ~ [~"~’~n be in thesame condlflon~ a~d "" [..~.~ , ]
,;7 " ; ’

- ..... "’--" ..... ’ ¯ e ~G ha ler lifo Wll~u uo t’t-~u w,~ ................ ~r’~usl{’els-. ~L-co{-n daily into 500 liglblesoundS.: neaoesn0.~t~,w_~u.~|~o~’~’therepeatedlossesofharvests, anct, rnlO N SAY .THAT TO /

. ..
s~ ~,.f?(_-=~-~,. , more than a decayea car .rp~: ~uy.e~-,~?’/,, .... _ . ~n- .b~ _" ....... ,, ,
nets oz g~w~u=,~; ~,s he ts in demand, ann m acuve ,~e-/ - . .... ¯ ..... HAVE 6OUU tlt-at.~ n !

"~- ..... ..’;’.~T*’-’~ ~.,~A Tt "|a n||nW ell who want Ilim,| ’ S(|nle fften IDtVC ~t|UI~UiLy II t- COlleCts.
, ¯ .

L .There. is .~Ik of oonstr~Icting .a [~’hi’~ ~%re’i~a~ continually. As|fog their accounts, Otlmrs axeuna.nte ~ ....... ^, ]

><- .
c

" ’ "olntINe ark sofet. Uioua, . 8.f@0 has been offm,.ed for him]toeollectth~ir thougnt~..~n man ym- WtIW IM[ff0~ l~[~l~ l][|~, l{|.||J||| Icryst~Ipa~,."_, "P ........ .,-alace [mut:itas$!_ . .............. o al ....... hath might as welt neielcout- IUU mUi}| ll|i~u |ustu uu~vu,!
¯ nea .... : .... ed =md0n ltssitewould [ ag_ o-,,r-}islne- caterer to pu~llol standing. ~ It c;~sts more th:m they .’tre ----- . . :~; . . D t’~trl~. .tile rums ot v.u -~- v’ a am ann a~atn, ~uzu nuu ,,,-,~ st,- - -

¯ An 01dthrce ma~te~l n~b- ̄, rotten remorse. ’ And the boy orouohin",, trembl n, lot his ~itOg . no expectea., to uo su~., -,--~, .
ior" no" . --~--~’,u ,o~" *~.~ ~-oket "~,~., ....and, ann ~ vou see, ~uerv ~-~ ,u~ ~,.,..’, ~.,,, ~,~ttv (lores and containing " I right for ~ vvv. ~ ,,u ,~.. ~u~ .l " I u~y. -- Ne~ol~ous#~mn~’,’-’~"

Justflttoburn, bouudforthnGmu~Ooa~t- mm~chedm .ocket~ and drew my knile-- poo~ltttleBeoky resumed to tmngsu~n , scurry ~a,,~tdthelRdv, taking tngsP,--J.T. Trowbr~,mYo~Gom- ~,J ............ o- ’ ave ,..... ¯ ~.~o~ a ~teantte ~lUartum. a | ~,, ,~ t~land- the uhvsielans when ~1 Memo,’, Ca,eer, ar A ~1
he breeze was talr and stiff I

Y r t’ve] ¯ on know, errands--ca eci~tl~ aster dark--belonged .. Not notch ........... -- . - .~,:~.. sctv,~,,,-,~, o ,.. ..........¯ We eet all taiL T ¯ Formoryonem~tmea Y.Y .¯ P .... ;, ...... arms v ......... anorztma’,museumsofsclen~..anda~,[eharge of it. wou.ldno.t sellh~m, o t~ Weoltenhoarp_.~plemT, t1~o~.~onlyone Di$emaeoj’theBlood?
~ , , Delends his lite. ’Twas time that 1 did so, tO Tom., " ̄ ~"- .......... ~" exclaimed Becky. -- ....
’ My boyhood had been premed neath yonder For at that moment, with e lurlous b~und~, She met Tom on the street w~th two ,,- ~ am so~!ad;~.~ ¯ .hall want to Something About Flit. .

,~a~d a theater. ~xo.act taxmsW~Un~[*~" I course, and .they nave t~een h~,)~a~ l good ~odgh medioiu~h~aUdtoo~to~l ~

bo esL~bllshed iu trio imt~eotaLt~ u 8 " the emtive rivalry to possess n: , I Cough Syrup, it is e p , Y : ....... ,__ ~ .... ,4
cliff, ¯ .. Tho cog flew at me. Isprunghalf_a~. una. other boys. ’He-had the stump..ot a umy--~ear~m. ~,a-~..-,.~ ,. .....

o The receipt oI the first discovery eL rhood, and there would be pigeon.- ] he might be kidnaped. ! per(bottle. YOUUer~ FO~ItIVOly uo~u-~,,-,..
(.; ..... ¯ Wher~ tm old ma~-my~mmm: m h? _re)a-- He m~sses me rn bZina ha~t~...Wi~ ~m my cigar in liis mouth; and he was tallnng so0 ~ou ~meumes; yOu u~v ....... Fill, published 1879, ~uggests some.re- b~. ...... -I ott~er ,,le~mure ground, ! l =- ------- ~’=-,t v~,- ma, n,,, ~uh * Thousands of Testitlfllo-

Kept me at prawn~glor my a.satY2r .t~.an:,. might ’ . ...... loud and ewaggerlng. . gone ~ome, " rn~ks abdiit that, grdupTWhlen l~ues- " suootmz ~",-. __-v ..........................................
. ! According to Professor Vo.n, Sehulte: ] Will~rne’~°’send their ........

Eteotro-Voltam B el~ to the" ...............nia-I~PrOYe ItL "
. Atntght b~ c~.e home aron~ ~uOn molls ]seize. his neok, andgraspoa, anaamamm . "Tom!" she called to him, |tayLor-

~
~’ned to occupy a promlneut place |n the

, . . ble account oi Germany has more dseorauonS ma.q[ am;otod upon 30 days tri~a: ~°,~,~nam3r0a~ .....~. an a?~ow~, ........ v,-nlmows’ taght.. ........... ,.- ingle. CHAPamR XK. future of the PaclfichaJof our gmoe. We have. a re.re.arks ¯_ T ..... ~,~ ~._,.~,~, unonindividualsthanaLt| tisement in this paper n~a0.oa, ~’~ , .... IJ, o ~r~ml~t~. Sneak, Indorse¯ - " on, me: wnat.ennaren~uuer uu ~ ¯ lie]thimwntaeanatrywu,t~,~- . r, t o omP" he re- , ¯ t e...... -hth~,~nr~o vkn~o. ~Vhat do you wan fT .... A,ntWar~w~ ,t~ angrvtlmt first 1"he islands axe situated in ~t!uo . " e elst~rs In u ......... t-<,u,~ ..... . ¯ - ~tu 6a-~ ......... ¯ - "three, mine m .... ~.¯~ I..,.,. ,,~ t er in t~, ~o~ f the world. All other eeu_n. ~ trial. ~ ......... ~ ,, -o t 3est
¯ * But once at ~o~ tw~ ten tim. worse, I Sr.rum, en ~ur~e~e;:~i,-~-]nE°~[s shining ’totted, not deigning tO turn his neau,

--¯: ......... v ’. , _ . . . , ¯
.... ’ lflsredey ’ g

~.,,+’-o* -""i-" outhis chin sidewise

evenmg, atBeck-~’.~I,,,.,~de]a~m ~rtn~. e.tghteen degreeessout~,~ear1~n~v~nt~e~"
eounty, l~.Y., wnu_.~’f~y~’;.Z~’~’g~r~s of :~:?t~he,lobehave lO0orders,.wtt~ V~orn~s.--BY it, we you will. p~vout ann t~etw.mm~.,- .,.:_o,.:?e

.... muse. : .... coat .... ?--j~..v ..... ~. ....... ingthebasketo]anav-,~s. ’xner,a~ lmeue~ween .... :;--~: .... f _1~] 18’27,:mu .areno\v ~’~"~~c~tto n of ~’~more tl~u’Jt0varistions;oftlmse, manyofthediseasesprevaillngmtae~prmg anoonty~emtme

lrir~t pined, our snzpwasm, mo.n~m.ry throat. ~ar stum n loa,er, s9 x~ymq.. ~e-,as alarmed about her, and about the same ommnce ~rom ~ew ~c2: t~u:ns~s~: ,~_ aa~(~:’l~r
~aflonco offland, novam attempts were "Please with me mr me snavmgs, :’~,t;:ioennseienco-sm" Honolulu the marsnan ¯ BLOOD p fflFIER. rnsae ~ ¯ _ ................ ~ttenAndsoIkilledmyiriend. I had butonv! Total" ins islands and New

7
" . Sailors believe in God-one must at sea. Two English jailors,

On a God of ntervy then through--
now

Like me. he shunned their brutal kicks and The death ot J~laek,

I blows. . Upsets me. I’ll uot-.sleep to-night. It
ti, We soon grew frltmds, fast triends, true brings ....

!~:
~e~d~ ~od know~

. He was Newloundland. Black, they called Here, boy: Another glad! We’ll talk of

fRound us an egg) wa~ llbexal ot the cut- .. Whntmattorshow, with you for slmvings t, that’s a good plfan~iH. ......................
Guinea,

¯ ’l’he roDe’s-end, cuffs, Mcks, bloWlbalL tell on , hall dead, Tom found the empty basket the next denis and the New Hebrides, Solomon,
eke." morning, in the oldDimmock house; Elites, S,taman and Friendly ~roups.me; Xud t~g~o back to Fmneo? "I’m afraid !" she plied.1 was ship’s boY-- ’tw~ natural you see-- ,, . !

Afrmd, you goose. Wh~tt are
butnothing was heard of Becky for two Amid ell these, Fiji is a centa’al point,

~4mdaslwentsboutthodecimmY am 1Noedlsaymore? afraid of? The old house is
days. Then came a letter from some with theprospectsofgreatcommercial

Wa~ always rinsed to lend my ~ace from I have killed men--no, many--in my day, never hurt un]rnown person, in which were these ities when Moronesia--a name m-
Without remorse---for sailors must obey. al~ afraid words: hose I islands of the South

with ste.~a
No man had pity. r scare t
For sal~or~ k~ow no Imtt~ when...... sometime: - - Hi-hi.hil-- tome-atongl" She ht~ a home among friends who will

vessels. Five

Than to thrash bo£s, till those who lived at clio.
ltmt ............. dream ot him. for that was war. cried Tom to his companions, putting be kind-tOhe}--Th~Y~

ity was sc in some of the smaller
As able seamen shipped before the mast. ,. ¯

~tek into-his teeth the stump, which ceive her as you will,

I ceased to cry. Tears hrough~ me no renez, i hacked the hand~ o~ English boexdera. Tea he had flourished in" his fingers whilst kn~wthat you are relieved of a .~.urden islands, or districts remote from the

I think i might mute grie4, Myaxo]opp~lolf. Idreamnotot thv~emen, making this foolish speech,
of which younavesoo~tencompimne~;,,Good riddance!" was Aunt £~ora s seaports, that cannibalism dld not ceaStill two yearslater. Thereis an orderly ...........

But she was not long in find- last. but not least,
hmi been, after all, system of taxation. The

that Tom never
lie stand , mischief or

all what he said, if she hadn’t
been so frightened. But now ~d her
vague fearsof the darknes,~ a r d solitude
of the deserted house took snaps to her

When the dishes were to be washed, ~ of which belongs to
)r errands to be done, the good woman government, and is offered for sale at
scolded well because she missed the five dollars an acre for first-class, and
services of her little drud~ze. Finally, ualities. The area culti-¯ how proud

~L~Ten

jfitust verging intother (who is now dead) exacted from
them a vow never to marry and never
to separate until death. An~i this prom-
ise they have religiously kept.

of late there

_ _htkS be
has

not beer
do~rmined un-

til now,
welt create astonishment. The New

from the first ot~epte.mner~ e~
eshave been construc~u,

tion 15,612. These enter-
will absorb $’273,-

capital.

300 de~ces. ~7~ri-atidn-s;
etc. Prussia has nine or ten orders; Biliousness,
B~varia, nine; Saxony, five; Wurtem- ~iu, Malaria. otO, Ad,lr~
berg, tour; Baden, tl~ree; Hesse, three; Broadway, New York city, N. ~.

Reuse. two; and several other States
one each. The number ot decorations

Straighten your old boot~ and shoes with

conferred on prussian su~
Lyon’s libel ................StiffenerS, and wear them_, again.

O"
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Poem by Robert Collyer,
.... ROy. Rotlert Collyer read tho foi]owt/fg

poem nt a dlunor party ;n response to tbo
toast."Saxon Grit; which in New England has
made a race of mot} to be honored, fcared and
respccted:"
Worn with the baltte, hy Stamford town,
Fighting the Norman by Ha~tinga Bay;
}~xrold, the Saxon’s sun, wcn@’down
While the acorns wore falling one Autumn

day.
Then the N or,nan s:dd;-rrmTtord-of4he4and-
By tenor of conquest hero I sit;
I will rule yon now with ti~e iron hand;"
But ho had not thought of the ~axon grit.

]~Io took the land, and he fooR tho men
And burnt th0 homestettdu front Trent to

---T’~me; .... ~ n~tado tt, c freemen serfs by n strolcooftne pc ;
Eat np t|te (’ore atld drltnk the WlUe ;
And todd U) trio matden pure and falr,
You shrill be nay l,.n*tto, aa It most llb-
"Your Saxon churl may rot in his lair.

. . ~BUt ho had not tneasurcd the Saxon grJL

To the merry -grt:ctCw-o-o~-t~ld--P~xrbha-
t [ood

"~’ltd~ h1~ str.ong-licttrtod yeomen, ¢Ipe for.the
Irlt,)’,

Driving Lhc arrow lore th0 marrow
Of all ~he proud Normans ~y he e~me In his wuy.
8cornittg the fetter, ft.llrh.ss and free;

Winning by vah)r, or fi,lltng by wit.
l)e~r-to .tar ~ gon-fal~J’VeL L~- ........
This merry (,td rou uo ",Pith the ~axon grlt.

Arid K,-tx, tl,u tanner, 3~1,1p’t outhla knlfe__ _
And Watt, the smlt]t, Itla hun, mar brought

do)ca
For rnth of the rnald he to%’ed better thr~n life;
And by hr,¯nklng a lug,d, made a hole ~n.the

crown,
From tl ,~’ SaXon heart rose a mighty roar.
Our life shrill not be, by thol[lng’s permit,

Hammonton, N. 3., Saturday, April

The warfure in the Democratio ranks over
When Toombs heard what Wade said he ,e-

the Sprlug¢¢’D~nnel!y_ matter, and ti,a. lm_pos- plied : ,I can’t cballen~_e.h_lm. ; .t.[ I do.he ~d_

slbil|t~ of uniting iu the Senate for unseating
brute wiIllikely kill me."

Scnat,r Kellogg, cent)nuns. We are looking on It appears tbat Toombs and Wade had been

with oomplaseney, in the belief that the Dome-
out together uhooting wuh a rifle several time.%

eratie faotions aro eating each other up as rap- aud whileToombs oould shoot wvd with a ptstel

idly as poseible. All the Republ;eane have got hc wus a poor riflo shot¯ Wade wae aa old

to do tbiu year, apparently, ie to e:and by while ha,tot, and at a diutunee of a hundred yards

the Democrats go on beating themso|ves. Good o¢,uld hit a dollar almost every shot. Mr.

nominations and a fair amoast of work wilI Wade afterward.said to me:

nuuro ns the next President, and both Bouece "If old_To~mbe.]~l-cha!!enged me th.at t imcj

of Congress.
Tho Huuse has.passed the lndian appropria- patch un my eoat over the boart, and made

ionbill. Oucomore aneffort acres.eve the him dothosamo thing; then the rid fellow

I,dian Buroau from tho Iaterior to the War would hate got" d0morulized when ho eaw mo

D~partment was bcatce, but an amendment was drawing a bead on hia p,tch, and wonld havo

-~.~ fed E~ o~ffe hi~g 1 ffe-I fiil ifffi-Eb-m m] s ~ t on ̄
=t--woaktn~-have-

Tho returns to the Depertment of Agriculture
his patch tho first firc."

how un-lesrcase in the area nown iu wheat last
Not only did Mr. Toomos refu~e to ch’allefigo

fall, of 13 per cent. ascompared with thcyear Wade, but co 8outhern member ot Cot.greta

previous. Iowa aed Nebraska report grout
muld ever bo induced to scnd him a challenge,

disaster from tbo winter. On the ~holothe numatter wh~t homi~htsay
II ....

State Items~
the upring of 1879. The condition for Sire
stock is butter than for scvcrul year#.

Communicate d.
Mr. Editor:

---I t i~-botb-gratl~ing and._encoaraging to eee

Irrcgularities uro reported in Hope, Warren

Chu~. Case. of Belvidere. is the first colored
man elected to office in Northern New Jersey.
lie was nominated and elccted by tho Dumo-

Lu the..~E~co _of_P.~ u n.d ..K ¢~I~e r, .........

your eorreslmndent cvme to the front ou the A railrvaa about fivc mile.~ loeg is to be built
question-ofIndiviauat R~spo~aihi]ity_in r~gard from_~the--West-Jer~y ltoadt-~o~r-Capu May-

to the rum traffio. Juet eo long an men of pro. Court House, to Auglrsca, a new 8ummor roeort
tondcd principle seek to dodge their re,ponsi: o.- tho Atlantic, above Capo Moy.
bility, eu long will the evil run riot. Suppose, The EditoriM Assooiatiou proposoa trip to
For a momcet, that el~ law-abiding, God fearing t e Whito M,aut,ios duriog Juno, at ~ c~st of

$22 each, to corer trau~pottatiun, hoard~ etc
provided cuough mcmocrs will go, tho porty to

~o,,[,[o eLould unite, tt.ey could carry any re-
term they pleased. While thorais a}ack of

.... ~.. ...... ~sYe Wilt fight for tlte rl~i~t; we want no more.
Then the .%ox’inail f, ui~d oul. fhdRaxon grlL - unit)’, the cause ~ili drag slowly, aodlwhile 1no--,start ="n Mou3oy -evo*ing and re’urn ~atarday

For slow and surc na tile oaks bud grown enfor~ment, shun thc responsibility, and bold"
morning.

k terr.iblo and mo~t a:,rmieg epidemic is now
]y say, "it is the duty of temperance men to

¯ enforce tho law~ agaioet the rum traffic," we
raging at .Red Bank. Tee ;~’ta,dard eayu:--

may ezpect laws to become u dead letter.
M-o~srs. Joseph W. Child. cur Town Clerk,

Of,’ours~ voter~ must adhero to party noml-
lioratiu Ely, the Cashier ~f the First National

nati.ns, accordiug topurty ]eadcrs; andif-they
Bank, and teveral others of our weIl kuown

think more of party than priucipal then go it
cint,~rr% have been soriously ill witn th.c mural,-,

blind. Votetor rum candidates, endgrowlbc
which seems to oce?idemie.

24, 1880.

¢,tuso taxes arc too htgh. But then man is a

wry inconsistent being, and often eceme tb pre-
fer toe]cap over av0Jeano~than be warned t,f
danger. If you attack a prtvalen( ceil, loo~

out f,.r t~tetu,,o~ t’, foll, w you, lot hcieg an
intermeddler¯ Instance--preachiog against an
abominabte heresy--a call for’ orthodox to dzs.

~ ~ith.h, ir ~tvtcoenu go and hear ara

--- lq

General News.
Dceei Kearo~y’s so~teee., hao bcen coufi,mcd

by thc Superior Courtin ~au Francisco.

The lruit at,d voget~lblo bu,~inese of Flortda
h:,ugr.wn tr,.m about 25.000 boxcsin 1874 to
950.000 iu 18.0.

to *.unntl the St. Lawrence

at 51ontrc,tl I(,r railroad purpose~, tho cost tt
bC $:1, 0 (I() 0 [~0" 

Tho A~lo. Amorican cni)lo laidin 1573 has
psrtediu 80 lathoms uf wator3fi mitcs off the
Irish coast.

Five Cents per Copy

~Editorial Letter.
....... ~it’2d~.l~aTo~ D._C., Apxil 15, ’80.

When we left Hammonton on themoru-

trig of the 10th, thero was every indica-

tion of warmer weather, but, in the night

~ho wind shifted to tho northwest, and

blew a gale, compelling the gallau~t Cap-
tain Rigging--under whose pilotago wo

were--of tho 1,:ricsou Line 8teamor, Win.

Whilden, to cast anchor under the shadow

peako Bay, where we lay for flvc hours.
¯ This made us late in reaching Baltimore,

it being past 10 o’clock, Sunday morning,
when the b~at reached the wharf at the

iu Baltimore, and in the evening, i n com-

pa~n~ with Prof. S. S. Grauer, went to the

Reformed Presbyterian Church to hear

Rev. Mr. Leybur,b who is the popular
)reacher of the Monumental City¯ prof.

~rr~tho organist,-’.~gl1~-he ovr~ai~ly~

loes his part in attracting people to the

churuh. There a~o aoc.ommudttLiou.~Ur-
aboutl,600.a-ndit is fiiied twice-a-day.- 1-

felt at tho close of servieo as did tho

Bi~akeman, that atte~dad chureh,whenb~
.said_.he.__had_had an hour’s pleasant run

md a "concert-thr ~ownin~’’-;-’’~fh~- s-e-/-mo~

-w,u~ very prac~ical,_appealing, J~nd’cloth~d

in the simplest language, and the ~inging
just our idea of what church singing

should-be, and the music of ~he organ

just heavenly, such as would make any.
man With any feeling of reverence, feel
devotional, lqo wonder the house i~ filled.

.... Sunday night was terribly-c~ldrfor the

11th of April. Jco was made, and fears

were entorlained that the fruit weuld be
badly injured if not e~firely destroyed.

But we personally examined peach blos-
sttm~-aad they were entirely uninjured,

owing, nn doubt, to being perfectly dry.
Overcoats, thick and warm, were neces-

sary, and good fires needed as much as in
Jaunary. Onour way to Washington on

Monday morning, the cold was bitter,~.ud.

icc lay on tho water in some places, with
no app:trent intention of being reduced to

a iquid s’ate.
This is, as we have said before, the pat.

agon of American cities, but wheu old

"B-0T~ .~ s woops-d-6W~~rce t s,
the dirt fl,es fearfully, and you eat dirt,

breathe-dirt, loadTonr clot hinffwith-dirt,-

and every matt, woman and child becomes
a receptacle of dirt, so that one needs u~

carry a whisk to use at every stopping
phtce, and should wear an inhaler that histThey- ~vhittleA, and x~ttded, throngh forest It was Mr. Wade whooriginutc4 and brought The glory ,ha de.parted from Yazoo City,

andpt’o, forward treat groat measure, the "llomemcad Mi*s. At thcla~tclectiouhot evens colored
Fearle,~ tts cvcr of what mlgh! befnll, lungs may nnt become irritated by pulyer-

1,ourtt~gbi~tllfefi)r[helhtnlreofnteo hilL"or, a~ h9 was plea~Ld too,llit,"laua Ior mac wn~ killod"
................................................................................................ izcd -st,rues.- mixed with-asphal%--wood,

11; the faith Lhut by Inanhood the world the landless." Tbc S,uu.ern man at o~eo an- A m,jority of the delcg,~tes to,he Democratic
v|(,wanll, tagonlaed thib bill %~ittt ,ha slavery question, nations1 c(.qveeti.n thus fa~ehoeen from the

InvenLing baked bcans attd no end of aud Mr. Wade, acueptmg the issue, rushed tO neath are carpet.baggers.
nlt,t’~lnc~:, the c~nt©tt with the b4ttle cry of "L,nd ,or tho

Great with ttu;rlth¯and greatwILh theaxe, landless ugnin.,t ~iggeru for tho niggerless?"
~.]r R.,ndall says "Tilden is moroof aoan

Bondhtg thelr~totioos over tlto oceanu
" to day than be over was before." ]I

TO fill empty a[olnacns and stntlghton bent
Toc S,,uthern teen sought in et’cry way to du-

........ back.,
’ teut Lhe bill, hut Wnde made 9 pt, worlul argu~

that is ~o tho Democraey may as well surrender

t4wift to utke chan(’cs titat end in tho dollar meat. and tor tho time completely ruuted his
The-English traiuing,shlp, "Atldanta," t, ith

Yd, olmn Of Land W [t(~I1 Lhe dollar la n)ade mleullus. . ........
350 b.ys on board, loft Bermuda two m.nlhs

Malntalniag thv n, vet’n, oxaltlng trio acho[ar, While tho hLIl was undor discuesion, -~r.
ago eod has riot been he ;rd of slecs. Ve,~sets

Bnt a lltLle tOOJU|XiOtl~ nbont a g,Od tn, de. Toom6srcfet~od t~ it,with a encor, asa measure
have been u~nt in seurcn of her. It is fcared

This [~4 yttttrtg JonaL.ntu~ m)n of old JoP, n.
pOsl;l v(V, pe3cvat~Ic.Wl rm t u-th o-rlghL~

¯ ,t~axt)n tnt, n ull OI Uf4, ntl,y we be one arose and said :

8toady for freedom and strong in her migllt. "Sir, .~ou sneer at 1he Hdmcstoad bill beeau,e

Then ah)w. at~d sure. tm the ouka have grown it gives laud to the [und[cse, do yuu ? What ix
1?rent tile ,,corns tln,t ft’[] on the old din, day, 2ou pot acheron ? Buying Cuha ? StealilLg nig-
14o this new nlnuhood. In city and town, ~crs fur the uJggerloae ? We will go to the coon.
To a nobler stature will grow l,Iway..
Winning by inches, ttoldtng by ciinehc%

try upon it--land for the tan.liens againut nig-

~410W to eoutent L’)n, nlld a]ow~r to quit,
N’~tW nnd titeo fulling, but neveroneoqnalllng
Lot na thttuk Gutl-ft,r tlto SttXOli grit.

Our Washington Letter.
W~s,t~o’G D. 0., April 19, 17880.

..... -----~f-lt t~ert, pe., Ibis for the Democratio mejor-
I

hay, straw, etc:, etc.
Everywhere we go, in the Mrect. in the

public buildings, in Ihe halls of Congress,
iu the hotels, wo find tho represeutattvea
of Southern chivalry, seedy and ~ad, and~

s, lmetinms mad, because they can’t have

every place filled by Tebels~ You find
tits,n, however, in every dnpartmen~pf

the G,,vernmentt filling places that should

be filled by loyal tn~n and women. Few,

Convinced against thcir wtll, they arc of

the same rebel opini,m still aud hate the

North and the Government as they did

twenty years ago. Yet the man in the

White Itpuse, who would have hm namo

that who has f-u’,dered iu mid ocean..

The Rcadiug Railroad has a 10eomotive cap

blo of m:,kin~ tho dietanee between Philadol
thln nnd Jersey Ci,i’ in au hour and a hal!.

Tim PcensylvaniaRailroad arabuildingadoze~
that will do .the ~amo thing.- -

A compilat’owof the rations eauvae~cs of
gcrs for the niggerl0s~!" .... the colleges of th-o ~ouhtry on the Presldenti.tl gO down to posterity as a n-tdtatttr be-

Wade ouc day replied to Toombs, and to al question, hen Iteo. publi~hed_.bg_the-HarY-~!rd~.-tw--e~ en traitors and a loyal Government,
apl,earuncoused languagewhiokw~ulJol,mpel Echo. Tbt~tyeix colleges have heon heard holds ou~]~--pre~laiutnfor traftors, and

’£oombu tu t’h.t:lengo him. Several friends wool from. and thetotals are: Blaine 2 227 ; Grant with the aid of willing as~[stapts, like

to Wade arid begged him to desist ; but the old 1 408i Sbcrman, 1.014; Edmunds. 301 ; B,v Secretary Sherman,who, to mako votes

mau grow more and morc vl~lout, uotiIToombs erd, l,ll7; Til,en 195. Thi%says tho Ndw forhimself ncxtfall, isfitling important

indic~t~od his mteution of calliug Wado tu ao- Y.rk Tribtt.e, ehows Biai~e to h~vo ncarly places with traitnrs---we say tra*l’ors for

ity to i,e meaner this ecssion than they were
for tho languuge ho was usteg, wh-en- twioe ~s rauoh strength ns (]rant. aud Bityard tl, ey have never shown auy works or

durit~g tt.o cxtru sc~eiou, they. would be. But
Wade quietly sat dowu, seemingly having ao to beat Ti,den io popularity more than five

formnatob ,or tl.eeoutnry,theRepu|lioanear°
eomtlishcd his object. "Ihe Southern men to one.

¯ tit
thoDem~oradc blundotu¯ Theiroeurso was one

manifest to all that Wade had acliborately nortb~rneountyin Vermonl, althongha man o

of b,dd defianeo, o:".decooey last eee~i~n, but
sought a quarrcl with Toombs. zrcat legal ahitity, was very fund of tho bottla

thl~. titoc theT stsrted in, it ~aoms, with a cow-
That night a triced ot the Southern Senator 0o one 0"ccasl-o im imporlaat orimlnalcase was

atdI~ purp,,so ,talcing jpst as nun,eruptible
called onMr. Wadc to know if he~-uld retract e,lled ee by tbc Clerk. but the Attorney, with

thlng~ in a STreaking way. ~’hu~,ncar]y tour.
the offeusivo worde ho hod ,~sod. "Nv, I won’t t,]-I kc gravity, k’ipt hi)’ehair. _"Mr. At tor-

men,Its ago they prolonged groat anxicly t.
ake hack a d--d word, " was Wades em hey, le the State ready to proceed?" uald the

I~,~ provi.le i-r the deiie~tuems in thoDepartments,
rop~y. "Thcu,"eaidthe triced of Mr. Toombs Judge. "Yes--hie--no--yoor llonor," siam

’a~d at once drsltcd wlat they culled an"Imme
"it will be necessary for Mr. To omhs tO oh,ll mcred ,ha lawyer; "the State ie not--in a ~tate

dbLIedeficie,rybdl ’ Bat it t.as not very im
lengu you to mortul ~ombat." "Tbut b just totrytt.i,o,so, to-day;theStuto, you rllom~r:

~odi,,to.ltbasnot yet becetaoalaw. In this
what I want. and ¢~e might have got tu the s~drunkl

j’~g~ hilt they ieeluded th,, pay fo~tho ~arsbab’
i)ul~,t without ell this palaver, °’ sutd Wade.

service h, st year, ~hieh the I)emoorats prom.
;’You t, urcly oaunot be iu earLett, Mr.~ado ?"

Ge’m,ny with a population of 42,000,000.
, has ~0,000 seh.ols and an uttcudanco of

8,001),000 pupils; Gnat B,Pale and Ire[.od.iscd ~o lmd~oeal en..ugh to pay, aftcr keeping
suidtheSouthorner.

"Why, of cotrrpc 1 am. You seo, sir, wo with a pepu a’ton of 34.(;00.000. baa ’-’8 o00
Northern mcu don’t hke to tight. Now, I am schoolsat,d 3,(}00,(;00 pupils; Austru-rlungor¯v,
opp,vcd to the code, and SO arO my eonstnu-

ent~. but ynU tel,ewe have broken Sumnet’s
head, and wo must spu~,K up . little or you will
break all our heuds. Timahurtc~t way to cud
the m,tter is to hill ,fl" slew of you. and I
havo I iskod on old To,,mbs its my man. l[o
wilibavo to0ha[Ict,go me; thou, of course, 1
will h:tvothc choleo of weapons, und I’ll tako
my old rill, and d--d me if I dou’t bring him

dut, u at the tirst oraek¯’"

with a populatiou ,~f 37.000,000. h,t8 3t).01.0
scbools uud 3,,00.000 pupils; France, w,th a
populatt.n or 37,000.e00, bu~ 71.000 sclto,ls
aed 4,700,000 pullt~a ; P, puin. with a 1.opul.’t:i’nl

ot 17,000.000. has 20,000 sch,,uls aed 1,600.¢(;0
pupils ; Italy, wbh ̄  popuh*tiun of 28,hl10,0U0.
hus 47,000 sch,mlo aud i900.000 pu,,iN, aud
Rus,la, with a population ot 74,00(;,OOtt, hau

32,000 school~ ned I 100(000 pupils,

itol, draw on friends for sustedano~ at’
contrac~ btlls_novor_to ~b~ paid, while wait,.

ing for something to turn up. And Sudt

is the way the present administratiol
punishes traitor% and rewards loyalty.

Little is doing in either House of Con-

gress. The Geneva Award question has

occupied the Senate when we have been
present. In the tlouso the Indian ques-

tion has been the glowing theme for in-....
spi/"a-ti~n. --Thorising star in thia cham-
ber is our Hon. Geo. M. Robeson. ’ffd-~

the Samson in intellect, and the ma~ or
Whom tho rebel members havoa mortal

head. His blows aro like the blows from
_tim ~er o f_ T h 9.o ~h~Lq@_!__~Mi_ __

his prestige in a great measure. His t~

ne~,.t yielding to rebelpower h~s brought
curses, not loud, but deep, in the hoar~

of loyal men in this city. Gen. ~ookar,

of M!ssissippi, is the mighty man among
..thO21a~olalamenL- JTlfl_’i~_lLrZ~g~B_h proud. "
and full of aound and fury, and, is a tru*

certainly-fill a-loyalman with shamo az~

mortification to see such mou as Hamp-
ton,. Butler, V~tnco, Hill, Ram, soy, Go~ ~
don, and many other rampant rebels, mb

-¢upyin~ts- -itr -t h94aw-making.badY-~

_a g~vernment they so recently rebelle~
agaiast, -.~nd - eli d- t.h ei r - be-s~;- to- dcs~sy.- ......

aJfet who ia to blame? lgono but Republi-

cans. Without remorse for their crimea,

without even confession of misdee&b
they were brought back to citizenship by

Republican votes, and instead of grati-
tude for the lou!enoy and kindness showa

them, they are msolenh arrogant, zwpu-
dent and overbearing, and arc masto, s of
thosituation. According to tradition tlm~

Aimighty taught man bettor. Ha cast

3atan over the batllements of heavaub

and never allowed him to return. Had
the RepubliCans lcarood of heaven th~ry

would have done better, and allowed n~

rebel the right of franchise, to say nothing
of being made law-maker, under twenty-

five years probation¯ Now restored t;~
citizenship, according to scriptural teach-

ing, they turn to rend those Who haw

been throwing them pearls. And they---
Republicans--deserve il. ZIany of the"

-D~-iii’ocratm 8ousters aesd~-d ~----~

are decidedly meu of brains. But, few of

4hose are from south of Mason mad Dixanm

hue. Thcre thoy_~em to have bcaa

selected, not for moral and mental war,IN .. :
hut for the amount of bitterness attd th~

extent of their valor in defending the u~-

savory carcass of slavery. The more or

thn devilmanifested, the better they sutg
their corstituents. Blaitie,ConklingsThur-

man, Ingalls, Hoar, Rdmund% AnthonTe

Bayard and Randolph are tI~ prominent

men of the Senate. Davis reminds u8 off
~Myron Lawrence, a noted ~hig politicia~

of the old school, in Massachusett~,wh0m
a reporterof a Democrafio paper, in 1840~

dur!ngth0 Harrison campaign, described ....

thus:
"A mass of fat, a beastly jelly;

~m an-iu- fa~- fl/at ig a-Wtm~ly.-’r -

But my letter is getting too long, and ][
must close, though I have "lots

cords" more to write. H.E. ]3.

A new cause for a striko was developt~l

iu Now York on Thursday, the 15th inst,
in the office of the WdnesJ, a religious
w eek!yo f that city. TWO colored corn-

7"

...-~
¢

........ J

words to indicate othcrwise---and’tho

ehunco ia better in Shermau’s department
just now, for ,~re~than for a Io)a| mau.

Don’t let any soldier of the Umoa, n-r

aoy olher loyal man, forge t it.. But as

lta3 cs hasundcrtakcn t~.do whata higher

power attbmpted to do, and gavo up in
dc_sp!fir, ho wtll most sigually faih--Au-

"E~hmpeau camnot oha~ge his skin uor a

leopard hia spot~,"noithor can you chauge

tho naturo of a Southern rebvl, unttl you
make him feel tho puni,hment ho justly

posit0rs were emptoyed on the paper.
For a time they had been kept in a ~p~-

rate room, hut for very good reason~ the~

were placed in the apartment where eight.
white men were at work. Of these eight

six chose t~) abaudon their places rather
than work by the sidd of "niggers." TI~

4~rob~hlli*y ;s th~t~ey-~-~o~nue-i~

the exercise of their liberty of choice aml[
that othora will be engaged in their pta~

This, taken in connection with the prima-
dice proveu to exist at West Point,~her~

three hundred studeuts turned their bac]~
-o~i-a-ii~aTvhearIy but nol~ qultegs whtteml~
them.~elves, proves that the color lima

still tightly drawn.

Tho 8tats Cdnq0htion~t~~m hel4 ~t

drserves;.~tarvatitm, c,,ld, attd every otimr Trenton, on the sixth of May, is closeld~
suffering coming from tzansgres,i.m of I hand, and it is time for the towns an~
law. The eff, lrts of thu President an l his townships to be selectieg their delogat~,0t, sta’oand"os’er the,n, w,,u,d =.... * A.tianMo utty, ~: .’kDSeC , ~ glbbe jusltitablo, tf the hands recetv,ng were

ra~eful. This they are, uct. ’rt,ey 1; Egg Harbor Township, 1; Egg ltarb~

would as soon smite the lt,nd Ihat fee,.s
City, 1 ; Galloway, 1; Hamilton, 1; Hal~

them as takb adtink of whi~ko)¯, and
taunton, 1; :Mullics, 1; Weymouth, %

whl,-key is dearer to them than h.nnr, attd
This is aecordiug to the basis of one de~-

their honor is about the valuo of tt b, / ,,f
e,mto fl~r each 200 Republican votes

sulphuretted hydrogea gas. Fow ~x, bels
last general election, and one for eadh

are turucd away,if soy t)laco can t,o lound
fraction of the santo over 100. But evea~,

-for them. llouco they pour intothe Cap-
town or township i~ curried to one do]a*.

gste.
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